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•Iarch 30rison group pans gea
been explained at a number of club
rnccungs and has been publicized by
the newspaper and radio."

communities will have a public
hearing, and we feel those who draw
a substantial amount 01 OPPOSiLioll
will be eliminated from consider-
atiun." added Nieman.

"We feel confident that our
community will present evidence If
strong support," said Nieman. "The
task force has been at work about
three months with no vocal opposi-
lion cxprcssscd. The proposal has

miles east of town. Staff members
trom the Texas Department of
Cnminal Justice will attend the
meeting to evaluate community
support of the proposal.

viewpoint. "Wc are not trying to
cram something down the throats of
our citizens. If the majority of folks
don't want a prison 'facility here, then
wc need to know it."

The task force discussed general
plans (or the public hearing during
the Tuesday session, deciding to
toregoany "chccrlcading" dcrnonstra-
lions. Preliminary plans arc being
made for some Signs and posters.

Members were urged to contact
friends and neighbors about.attending
the meeting SO that a good representa-
tion of the community is present.

Hereford 's Prison Task Force met
Monday even in g to d i "CUSS plans for
a community pubhc hearing Oil the
prison proposal, scheduling the
meeting for 7:30 p.rn. 011 MOI1(by,
March 30, ilt Hereford Community
Center.

Purpose of the pub! rc mccung will
be to give ('itl/cns all opport unity to
ex press their vi cws on the posxrbiluy
of locating a prison f acihry :Jbout-L"i

Naturally, the task force supports
the project and urges residents to tum
out anti show the TOC1 officials that.
there IS community support.
However, added Nieman, the public
meeting will give anyone the
opporturuty to express an opposing

Nieman said 18 persons attended
the task force meeting last night.
Another rnseting will be hcld after
information is received from TDCJ
on the format prison officials desire
for the community hearing

Wuh 47 collimunities being
considered for the sites, community
support bccornex an important factor
in the xclccuon procc sx, said Speedy
Nieman, task force chairman. "All

Pay hike unlikely.
for city employees

By Gt:ORWA TYLER
Starr W r il er

Prospects 01a p<J)'mise for City (If I lcrcford employees waned ucsday
night when the City Comrru .s ion closed the lasl. work Sl''''.Jon on a new
budget, withoutdiscussion 01 puv scales. A public hearing on the budget
will he held on April h.

Thc final work session went a !()'lg way toward finishlflg the budget.
but left a couple of spcnduu; pro)l't'ls up in the air.

Ai ter an exec uti vc ses~ion or abou; 90 min utcx, the cornrm SSIUrltook
no action 011 pay nr crnployrnr'nt ol ck,'parunent beads.There wax nodiscuxsion
on pay lor cn.plovccx.

'" thoughtwe prcu y we II s .iucd that carl ier whc n we dec idcd the pay
'calc l'i III Ii 11,''.~'ith hll"llIl'\~ in Hereford," said Mayor Tom l.eGatc, When
asked if any acuon would he taken on employe pay.

Tile comuu sxion left the door open for discussion on the pay Issue,
though, until the budget ISadopted. Finishing ~()uchesslill must be made
bclorc the budget j" pULin place for the new fiscal year, beginning May
I. The budget will he adopted April 2().

omrnissioncrs also made nn provision for repairing or building a
new swimming pool. nH.'Y will consider applying for a grant for the proJcct
before allocating funds. .

The swimming pool In Dameron Park will require cxtcnxtvc rcp.ur ,
In the ncar future. Early estimates reported xnnu muuth-, ;.I)'() I!ldlc,ltl'
that a new pool rrught he rnorc cost effective.

The commission has di-; .usscd filing an application for a grant I row
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Ot'par1I1IL'lIt for maLching funds to huild
a ;ICW pool.

"I think wc can talk about that money II we gel a grallt." Conuuiv.umrr
Emory Brownlow said Tuc ...day. ." .

City-owned tel1l1i, courts may get some aucnnon. r he COIIIIllI",I(l1l
asked for Olllll~IlI:\ on rcpuiring or Install illg new courts, Cornrn i"'\lone rs
Informally agreed that remedying the tennis court situation may he ()r.~
a year-to-year ha....s. "We may have 10 do \()I11C carh year for a wlu lc ,
said a commissioner.

Changes 111 lhe city's bndfi II were 1101 addrl~",'>CdIII all y hudgl'l dl\(.·US,1( III.
Commixxionc r...rcvc rxcd thcru vch'l'\ on a I irl' dcp.rruucn Lfl'qUC\t fur

a new vehicle, 1IIII1<111y11I11Il'ddown.
Alter secI11).; a report In nu l-ire Marshal 141), Sparn 011 Ill'll'\\ary rcp.ur-:

to a r9Hl Suburban. Ihl' l()IIII11I"'SI(J1Idl:cickd to uir ludc IIll' rl'!..I\ll'\tlll
the bujlgc l. .

Sale of :I uvcd fire eng IIlC and the 'X I vchu karl' cxpcc tvd III (II hL'L
pun of the 52 I,OO(ILmL of the vehicle.

A IJ"!,udgc'ld ISCU\\IW1, h~1vc her 11 ba....cd 011 mak IIIg 110 C hange\ III I he
cuy's tax raiL',,12 U'llts per ') 10001 value. ur III water. <ewer and g;lr!l;lgl'
rato.

Kites fly high at Day Care
Mike the Kite Man helps .hristophcr Moreno, 3, build 4.1 kite
at Hereford Day Care on Tuesday. Christopher and other Hereford
Day Care clients then enjoyed flyi ng thei r kites. and watching
kites by the rnerrfbers of the I Iigh Plni ns Kite Association .
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Mike the Kite Man shares his special love
Mike the Kite Man and his friend"

made many Hereford children happy
with a special kite day Tuesday .~It
Ilcreford Day Care.

Mike the Kite M:Jn I"Mlke
Elliston of Panhandle. IIc'" a native

of Deal Srni 111County, growing up on
a farm southeast of Hereford.

interest and I've been hooked ever
si nee," said Ell iston,

Mike and other mcrnh r<;01 the
High Plains Kite Association ~h(lw('d
children at day care a kite Video then
helped them make simple k itcs usmg

plastic garbage bags, dowels and
simple streamers for tails. While the
clnldrcn were Ilyrng th .ir own kites,
the HPKA members launched stunt
kIL'S made of rip-stop nylon with
fiberglass rods and tubes.

"/\lUI was gi vcn a tetrahedral,
a k itc uivcntcd by Alexander Graham
Bell for Ii fLing. That sparked myHereford

Bull ton tighten their -gripBush,cr
tem; hy Carol Moseley Braun, a ook
County official who if victorious
would be the first black woman and
Ihe liN black I)cmocral elected to the
Senate.

l l l incu s voters also ousted
outspoke» Rep. Gus Savage and Rep.
Charlcx] 1ayes, rdcnti fied by sources
as Oil ' of Ihe 24 'worst abuser. in the
ongoing House rubber check affair.

('IIn IOn's I ivals wer gracious in
Ihei r congratlllations,po lite for a
night in what has been an increasingly
pcrvonal war of words,

But former Massachusetts Sen.
Paul Tsnngas and form r California
(; ov. 1crry Hrown vowed to press on ..

CHI 'AUO CAP)-!Jill Chruon and
George Bush. in a probable fall
campaign preview, offered dueling
promises ot change followlIIg their
Midwest primary sweeps.

The Arkansas governor look
comma. IUof the Democratic race and
the president all hut snuffed (1II1

Patrick Buchanan's right-wing revolt.
Clinton faces two stubborn

Democratic rivals ncx I. Tuesday HI
onnccticur and the New York

primary three weeks away. HUI he
focused instead on the Iall after big
victories ill illinois and Miclugan.

"This is a victory for Ihe forces of
change, for the people who believe

we can do better - because we can,"
Clinton said Tuesday night in
proclaiming his wins were a mandate
for a new Democrauc Party - and a
new president.

But Bush vowed to stay put and
looked beyond Huchanan's challcngc
after running hiS primary record to
16-0.

"I will seck the support of
everyone who believes that we can
change America as we changed the
worl d." the president vowed in a
statcm .nt thut callcd his nomination
"virtually assurcd."

Although Buchanan said he would
"keep on rolling," aides said hc

planned to scale back his tccrcrmg
campaign to a one-state protest in
California. "Geography and time
were not on our side." Buchanan
conceded.

Buchanan's sister and campaign
manager, Angela Bay Buchanan. "<lid
her brother eventually "is going 10
endorse George Bush and he ISgOing
to support him and want him to do
well. "

Even as the results suggested [he
anti-Bush protest vote was waning,
an ann-incumbent sentiment appeared
to be stirring.

Sen. Alan Dixon, Dvlll.. wax
defeated in his primary bid for a third

By Speedy Nieman
proposal will he expressed. And, the
cnrnm IItee has good reason 10expeel
I hat , since 110 vocal 0PPO"ltion has
arisen during the ellLITCprocess.
Thcr 's no doubt that folks would
rather locale a General Motors plant
here, but the reality is that we really
havc a chance LUget a prison site and
help boost the local economy.

000
R.(IY Md)lI{'en. Snyder lJaily

Ncw ..., paxxcx along the story about
a large woman who exercised her will
power from eating hy daily gOIng iruo
the doughnut shop. She never lOok
a doughnut, hilt always lefl a quarter
afln ,tanding at the counter and
ga/lllg mrcntly into the display case
for a lew moments.

()IIl' mormng. thr woman c.uuc in
;1I11d "prill an unusual amount of Lillie
looklllg ..II the xclcction. She ag:1l11
dropped a quarter on the counter uml
walked away. This lillie, the hakery
owner grahll(:d her hy Ihe arm.

"I gUl'ss you want to know why I
com' 111 every day, look around,
never lake a doughnut bUI leavc 2"1
cents on the counter?"

" o ," rcphcd the nwncr , "I JII,,1
wanted YOIl III knnw Ihal dOllgtinuts
are !lOW 'if) (l'III\I"

That. Ieller on Tierra Rlancl:I
Creek says pridr can be a dangcro u"
rhingvtoday'x peacock 1\ LomoTTow',
feather du xtcr.

u()o

". never met II man. didn't
I ike," sard Will Hogers. Thal'~ a
mcarungt ul statement. hUI Rev, Ron
Cook commented at hf\! Baptl"t

'hurch unday that Buster Sublcu
may have a more realistic nfkrulg'
"You might like most people hcucr
If you don'! know them 100 good."

000
The prjson "short lis." came nut

Monday and a 10' of result-nl, were
pleased 10 see that Hereford '" ,Id rill
the running for a ra .rhty. 'I hr n- i,n'
Sl! II 47 applic ani '>, hOWl'V('I, and
Hcrctords l'n\Ori Tavk l orcc IS
'lTIpha,ulIlg the nnportant of the
puhhc rnccung Lo be held here
Monday, March ~o Purpoxc of the
rnceung will he 'to provide rl'sldell'"
thc opportumty [0 VOIU' Ih\'il \ leW,

on the proposal. Texas licpanrncnt
of Cnrnmal JU'>IH (' stall rncrnhcrv
will be here to take 1101('''.

The w\k (on c 1\ hoprlul thai
\1r0l1~ corurnuruty <;lJPPO(l lor the

Cabinet trio among check bouncers
WASHINfiTON (AP) - President

Bush, no longer joking about the
House rubber-check scandal. is
standing by three abinct members
caught up in the affair.

Thc bac k-ro-b ack t o -b a .k
confessions Tuesday by Bush's
defense. agric ulturc and labor
secretaries let some air out of till'
political balloon for House Rcpubli-
cans who have rclixhcd watching
Democrats squirm as the major
abusers 01 privilege at the xhoddrty
run, in-house bank

A dour Defense Secretary I )Ick
Cheney was the first Blish appointee

to confess Tuesday - he had bounced
as many as 25 checks. Agricultur
Secretary Edward Madigan owned up
1049 overdrawn checks - in luding
one for $8.61 H- and Labor Secretary
Lynn Marlin found 16 in her closet.

Cheney servedin the House from
Wyoming; Madigan and Martin
represented Illinois districts,

flush, who cracked a joke about
the scandal on the campaign trail in
Milwaukee OTI Monday, look a more
sober-sided approa h in a Rose
Garden appearance Tuesday,

He expressed "total confidcnc in
(Cheney's) inlcgril s." andadded, "I

JUSlhaven 'I heard anything about any
of the others."

Judy Srnuh, a White House
sp Iceswoman , said later, "I'm sure
he would saythe same about. all. the
Cabinet members, that iI'S a situation
they didn't have any know ledge of. '

.. Let's gel the facts out, and then
I think the Amcrican people arc very
smart," said Bush. "They will he
able to make a determination as to
what was wrongdoing and who were
limply victims of a system that
obviously has failed everybody."

Chene y called hi msel f "an gry and
frustratcd'Iand said he never knew

his account. had run dry,
Madi~an called it "an embarrass-

mcnt 10 me, my family and friends"
hut said il should not "impa I my
cffecti vc ncxs as secretary of
agriculture. "

Martin said she was docking
herself S42 In fecs that a real bank
might have charged and was donating
the money [0 charity,

Twenty of the 24 people on
worst olT ndcr "li 1were De.RIQ•• ,
and Republicans had been qUi '
lay rhc blame at the majority party's
door.



P 14 from.'Texas admit bad checks
Bankl management blamed in latest confession.

.oea ound
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress-

man Solomon Ortiz of Corpus christi
was the latest to step forward and
admit writing overdrafts to the House
bank. but the Democrat says most of
the rubber checks weren't his fault.

Ortiz, through press secretary
Cathy Travis, admits he bounced 17
checks, the face value of which were
not revealed. The House ethics
committee says Ortiz bounced 20
checks in the 39-monthperiod
surveyed.

Ortiz blamed shoddy management
at the House bank for most of his
overdrafts.

"In most of the instances, it seems
thal my direct-deposit salary was not
credited to my account for several
days," he said Tuesday,

Fourteen of the 27-member Texas
delegation now have admitted their
part in the scandal at the now-closed
House bank. The total includes 10
Democrats and foul' Republicans.

Reps. Milce Andrews, Albert
Bustamante and Jack Fields - who
had earlier admitted writing

overdrafts - Tuesday revealed the
exact number of bad checks.

Andrews, D-Houston, told
reporters in Houston that he wrote
121 bad checks wortb:,S103,946.37
in the 39-month period.

"This chicken has come home to
roost," a visibly nervous Andrews
said. "It hasn't been very pleasant."

Ofthe 14Tex.ascongressmen who
have been identified or have admitted
bouncing checks, Andrews' money
total ranks third behind Ronald
Coleman. D·E1Paso. who totaled
$275,848 with 673 bad checks, and
Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, who
bounced'S! checks with a face value
of $143,857.

Coleman on Tuesday told
constituents poor bookkeeping landed
him in hot water with the bank and
with an EI Paso newspaper. The El
Paso Herald-Post in an editorial
called for Coleman 'sresignaticn.

"We think something should
happen now," the editorial said ..
"The Herald-Post calls for
Coleman's immediate resignation for

this betrayal of his position and the including the gymnasium and the
public trust. " barber shop. .

Bustamante, D-San Antonio, said He also wants to sell Camp David,
he had 2S overdrans with a face value the presidential.retreat in Maryland.
of $9,733. He said he never exceeded "That's abig perk," he said. Bush
his next month's paycheck. "can go-to his-rented hotel room in

In six or seven instances.lIle bank. Houston. t,
did not credit Bustamante's paycheck Fields, R·HoUSlOn,w110 earlier had
until several days later, accounting admitted to "some" overdrafts on
for overdrafts, he said. . Tuesday said he wrote 22 bad checks

"My wife said blame her, but no, wilh a face value of $11,114. In no
[ blame myself for even putting our instance did the overdrafts exceed his
money in there," he said. "I could next month's paycheck, he said.
have done better with any outside Fieldsrele8sedthe information
bank than this bank. t· after meeting Tuesday with the

Bustamante was not apologetic Republican counsel to the House
about the check flap, and was gleeful ethics committee.
that several members of President HAs I've said in the past, this
Bush's Cabinet revealed 'TUesday entire .. incident is painful. and
'they also had written bad checks. embarrassing ..parlicularly since Ihad

"I guess we're all sinners," he "been assured last October by the
said. "This is not a solo flight That Housesergeant-at·arms that Idid not
plane is loaded. It's a. C·5 (cargo have a problem with my account.
plane) and everybody's in it. Some "I want to stress - andI believe
are in the front, some are in the the record clearly demonstrates ~that
back. .. . it was not my intent to manipulate my

Bustamante called on Congress to account at the House bank," Fields
slash all congressional perks-. said.

and under $750; one year probation, Judgment, $162 court. costs, March
180 days in jail probated, $300 fine 11.
($200 suspended for community lUnd DISTRICT COURT
service). $162councoslS, March 11. In the marriage of Robert Lee

Ralph Chavez. 27, possession of Ansley and Teresa Brown Ansley and
marijuana, undertwo ol.,jud.gment in interest of minor child, Andrea
and sentence. 60 days in jail. S162 Denise Ansley, decree of divorce and
court costs, March 11. ' order for custody and support. March

Emesto Berrera, 22,possessionof 4.
marijuana, under two oz .• one year State 'Is. Jerry Lee Flores,
probation, $400 fine ($200 suspend- judgment after five years deferred
ed), $162 court costs, March 11. adjudication for burglary,. sentenced

Patsy Ramirez, 24, no liability to six years probation, Texas
insurance, second offense, judgment Department of Criminal Justice,
and sentence. $350 fine (suspend March 4.
$2(0). S234.S0coun costs. March 11. State vs. Timothy Wayne

RObert Leal, 21, displaying Goodman, guilty pleato burglary of
fictitious license plate., one year building, 10 years probation, TOCJ,
probation,180days inj8il probated, March 4.
$500 fine ($400 suspended), $162 In the marriage of Regina Marie
court costs, March 11. Rankin and Chuck: Alen Rankin,

Gordon Ivins. 67, soliciting decree of dlvoree, .March S.
prostitution, p obation. de~elTed Steve Thomas.Plainti:fI,vs~,Robeit

Po/ice look for person on train
Hereford police officers (including Lt. Ronnie Henderson. on top of the train) search for'
a man thought to be hiding on a car on a Santa Fetrain here Tuesday. Police and train crew
members found a pair of coveralls and a sandwich on the ledge of an empty hopper car but
did not see anyone. The man was reported to have boarded the train at Clovis.

Senator says FmHA didn't use
available funds for Texas loans

Courthouse RecordsThe Hueford Bnnd{USPS 2;42.(60) 1.1
publhhd dally neept :'vIonda7 and
Saturd.y. and 1ul7 4. Thankse:hlnl Day,
Chrl~lmiU D:a~ and Ne" Year'. n., b,

Hereford Bnnd,lnc.,JIJN. Lee.Hererord, .... ------------------------------------------------- .... - ...
TX. 79045. SKondtlal!poSCa"eplldalthe COUNTY COURT
post omee In He~rord, TX. DISPOSITIONS

PO~"'MAsrER: ~nd addruHh.nra John Watkins, 22, possession of
to The He~rord Bnnd, P.O. 801 673, marijuana, under two oz., one year
Heretord, TX. 19045. probation, 180 days in jail probated,

SL1JSCRlYIlON RATES: Home delivery $400 fine ($200 suspended). $162
b1cUrltr ~nHeretoi'd, Ul4.20 month; 111 court costs, March 9.
mill In our Smith lor adJoIn'n, counties, Jaime Duron. 24, theft of service,
$4S.70puyur;maUoolherare.s,S47.7S . d nd te $1·62 rt. . JU gmenl an sen nee, cou
per 1ur. M h I

THE BRA.'ID I. II number ot the costs, .. arc l. ..
A odated ~., "'hleh II ncluslnly . Ruben D. Escoto, 39" theft,

, enulled to u.te ror republication III news and Judgmen.t ~ sen~e:e, $120.50 coun
dllpatcha In thlllu~Wlp'p*r!!nd lisolocal co~; drivmg while license suspend-
newl published IIHeln. All rllhLt reserved ed, Judgment and sentence, $100 fine,
ror republkatJon of II"'I=laldispatch". S162 coun costs, March 11.

TH[BR:ANDwus.bUshed asa weeki,. Jose Francisco Ramirez, 24,
In February, 1901, COft¥uted to • uml· reckless conduct, one year probation,
It'Hk11 In 194&, Incllo nu lima Wt-4:k.11un 180 days in jail probated, $200 fine,
Jul7 4. 1976. $162 court costs, March 11.
O.G. Nieman Pub!! her Richard Bellegas, 18, theft by
John BrookJ, Mlnlllni Edll9f' check,judgment and sentence,$162
Mauri Monll;omery Advtrtlslnl Mfr. court costs, March 11.
Charlen, 11"0...,.10" Clr(ul.Uon :\fl' Terri Smit.h. 23, theft. over $200

Texas
HousmN - Five-term Rep. Mike Andrews has taken "full rcspoosibility"

for the 121 checks worth $103,946.37 he bounced at the now-defunct
House bank. calling the episode embarrassing.

EL PASO - As the House bank scandal healed up. Democratic Rep.
Ron Coleman was back home attempting to temper the anger of his
consuuems by explaining 1Us 673 Housebank overdrafts asbad bookkeeping.

AUSTIN - The House speaker's race has gained a new candidate: a
freshman SLaLelawmaker urging such refonns as a three-term limit for
speakers.

ABTLENE - Cracks found in the landing gear assemblies of more than
50 of the nation's B-1B Lancer bombers have resulted in the fleet's grounding.

WASHINGTON- Members ofthe Senate Judiciary Committee have
asked a Texas federal judicial nominee some probing questions about
partisanship and his minority hiring views.

HOUSlDN - A 76-year-old adoption attorney whom a prosecutor called
"a baby pipeline" has been sentenced to 10 years probation and a$1O,OOO
fine for buying five children from a Galveston prostitute.

SAN ANTONIO· A Northeast Texas man says he's spent $11,000
:;0 far in his legal battle to see a son he didn't know he had until after
he iearncdthat the son had been adopted by a New Jersey couple. WASHINGTON (AP) - Over$l00 He urged Ausman to tmrnediately Sweezy said Bentsen was wrong

INGRAM - Firefighters were able to douse parts of a blaze that roared million in federal low-income 'review the way in which housing in claiming three of the four housing
through a wool and mohair processing plant by using a chemical foam housing assistance for rural Texans loans arc made. programs did not use up their full
and water mix on the hot spots. has been unused and given to other In a three-year period, the Texas allocauon. ,

AUSTIN - Slate Representative Ric Williamson says his proposed states because the agency overseeing FmHA failed to use more than $100 The single-famB)!. housing
method offunding higher education is the wave of the future. But other the program Isn't doing its job.Sen, mil1i.on-or40percentofitsfunds- program was the only one with a
lawmakers said that Williamson's proposal is dangerous and dead. Lloyd Bentsen says. in four major rural housing programs, surplus, he said.

WASHINGTON -Over$l00million in federal low-income housing But a spokesman for the Farmers Bentsen said. A shaky Texas real estate market
assistance for rural Texans has been unused and given 19other states because Home Administration - which In 1991,the Texas office returned in Texas in recent years meant a
the agency overseeing the program isn't doing its job. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen administers the low-income housing to its national headquarters over $42 surplus of homes returned to the
says. assistance programs - says Bentsen million for low-income housing FmHA because of loan defaults or

AUSTIN - The University of Texas system Board of Regents went is wrong to say rural Texans aren't assistance, using only 66 percent of other reasons, Sweezy said.
into an executive session with the task of choosing finalists for the chancel1a's being helped. its total allocation, he said. Last year. FmHA placed 659
post out of 38 applicants. "We're definitely not refusing "These funds have certainly not families in houses it. had in its

AUSTIN- TIle Texas Railroad Commissionprepared for a fiery meeting applicants so that we can return gone unspent because of a lack of inventory, he said. So far this year,
with SUiLe energy leaders today. About 40 top executives from Texas energy money to the national office," FmHA need for rural housing assistance in the agency has placed 251 Texas
companies signed up to address the commission's annual state oCthe industry spokesman Rob Sweezy in Washi.ng- Texas," Bentsen said. families in the so-called credit sales.
hearing in Houston. ton said Tuesday. "Texas leads the nation in the homes.

AUSTIN - Small-town mayors say more job opportunities, a more But Bentsen, D-Texas. contended number of rural poor and ranks first Although some stale FmHA
diversified economy and better health care are among the most important Tuesday in aleuer to FmHA Director in the percentage of occupied offices place housing loans at the
issues facing rural Texas. LaVerne Ausman that the state substandard homes," he said. "I bottom of their pneriues, Collings

TV SA, Olda. - Another woman has filed a $40 million lawsuit claiming FmHA office has ., the worst record believe it is essential t.hat the federal said Texas FmHA Director Neal Sox
Texas evangelist Robert Tilton sent solicitation letters to her dead husband in the nation for providing dollars that are sent to Texas be used Johnson was known as an advocate
promising that. God would restore his health. low-income housing assistance." to make life better forru ..ralTexans," of low-housing loans.~----------------------------------~------------------~

Po/ice arrest five persons
Hereford police arrested five persons Tuesday, including three persons

for minor in possession of alcohol; a man, 18, for unlawfulcarrying of
a weapon; and a man, 33, for public intoxication.

Reports included burglary ofa motor vehicle in the 600 block of Grand;
burglary of $454 worth of items from a house in the 300 block: of Lake;
crirn inal mise hief by egg throwing in the 400 block of Ave. b; and phone
harassment in the 100 block of Mimosa.

Police issued nine tickets Tuesday.

Cooler weather Thursday
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a low around 30. North wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday. partly cloudy with a high near 50. North wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: mostly fair Friday.

Partly cloudy Saturday. Increasing clouds Sunday with a slight chance
of showers. Highs in the 60s. Lows in the 30s Friday and Saturday, in the
lower 10 mid 40s Sunday. '

This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Tuesday of 75. '

ews Digest
World/National

CHICAGO- Bill Clinton rode impressive biracial sUPJXIrtto a heartland
sweep and clear command in the Democratic presidential race. President
Bush scored two more landslides to all but snuff out Patrick Buchanan's
revolt.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Black and white South Africans
learn the ou[Comeof President F.W. de Klerk's referendum on the explosi ve
ISSUI,; of whether talks to end white-minority rule shouldcontinue or be
scrapped.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - President Carlos Menem asks the CIA
and Israel's Mossad for help tracking down the terrorists who bombed
the r racli Embassy to near rubble, killing at least six people and injuring
more than 100.

WAS HINGTON - President Bush, no longer joking aboutlhe House
rubber-c heck scandal, is standing by three Cabinet members caught up
in the affair.

WASHINGTON -Israef's hopes for $10 billion in U.S. loan guarantees
to help resettle Soviet Jews were dashed by an impasse between the White
House and Congress over Jerusalem's settlement policies, congressional
and administration officials said.

WA~HrNGTO~ - Th~nk .of a problem and you'll probably find an
~nswer 10 the tax bill making Its way through Congress. A glance through
Senat~ an~ Housevc.rsions of the bill shows lawmakers have more things
on their minds than Just a middle-income tax cut or using the UI.x.law to
boost the economy.

BS>STON- Dawn Russo thum~ through college catalogs one recent
evening after work. eagerly planning for a graduate degree in education.
Her enthusiasm waned when she was asked to ponder how she'll pay.
"L'Il have to do Itall on loans," said Russo, 25. who already owes about
$20.000 for her undergraduate education. Increases in student loans to
offset drops in other types of aid worry educators. nouo mendon students
and their parents.. .

The Hereford Brand

Kendall Avery JPld wife, Cathy D.
Avery, and Red Oak Properties,
Defendants, order for non-suit on
plaintiff's motion. March S.

Steve Thomas, Plaintiff. vs, Roben.
Kendall Avery and Wife.! Cathy D.
Avery, Defendants. judgment ,of
$13 .121.18 for plainti cr, March 5,

State vs. paul Lucia, order
appointing attomey.,Rex Eas~rwood.
March S.

In the marriage of Dam - Lea
Burr;eson and Michael Lee Burre -on
and in interest of .minor children,
decree of divorce and order for child
custody and support, Man::h S.

State vs.· Raymond Cantu. Jr .•
entered guilty plea to sexual assualt
of 8 chlld,sentenced to six year-.
Texas Department of Criminal
Justice, probated ix years. fined
$1.,000, March .S.

".

TAR officer
gives report
to Heretord

The Hereford Board of Realtors
heard a report from Jane Nibergall of
Amarillo, .regional vice president. of
the Tex'as Association of Realtors,
during a regular meeting at noon
Monday at ~ere(ord Country Club.. :

Niebetgall stressed lheimpc:x1anCe
I of Realtors being active memberS ·of

the state association and \ISing its
services, and reviewed Itgislalive
mallers affecting the industry.

She alSo congratulated· Hereford
on making the short list. of cities
vying for a Slate. prison facility.
Speedy Nieman, local prison wk:
force. chairman, had. made a brief
report on the prison proposal prior to

I NiebergaWs talk.
She-said the new prison. unit. in

Amarillo had been a great benefit to
that city. "We knew there would be
800 news jobs at the. prison, but what
we didn 'trealize is that most of those '
peoplp had spouses who are also)
working and helping boost the
economy," she 'said, ..And these

. peop.le are becoming contributing,
active workers in the community."
she added. '

"Beactive in the prison project--if
you support or oppose, go to the
public meeting and ~air)'our views."
Niebergall urged. "Community
support is an impoGant factor."

Glenda Keenan, board president.
introduced Che program and presided
attheluneheoe meeting.

PAT.IENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant girl Chavez, Linda Chavez.

Paul Fowler. Winnie Frazier. Heath
Henderson. Veronica Mercado. Jesus
Vasquez and Hilda Sb'afuss.

NEWBORN
Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigo Pena are

patents of a baby boy. RodrigoPena
Jr .• 8lbs. 3,oz .• born OQ March 15.

Obituaries
E. V.IRA SMITH'
March 16,1991

E, Vita. Smith, 97, of Hereford,
died Monday, March 16.

Services win be held at2 p.m.
Thursday in Starlight Chape.l of
Wheeler Monuary inPortalcs. N.M.,
with burial inPortales C'emetery. The
R~v..DOn Holladay of First United·
Methodist Church of PonaJes will
offiCiate. GilUland-Watson Funeral
Home' is in charge of Hereford
arrangements,

Born in Merkel,. Mrs. Smith lived
in Haske.If.County until 1939. She
moved to Ponales in 1945 and to
Hereford in 1985. She mamed Lon
J, Smith on Nov. 5, )916. He died in
1962. Mrs, Smith was a member of
Filst United Methodist Church of
PortaJes and tbeKings Daughters·

, Sunday school class of the church.
Survivors are two sons. CUfford

Smit.h of Amarillo and Kenneth '0,
Smith of.Albuquetque. N.M.: ,8.sister"
Modean Cody of Phoenix, Ariz,. nine
granclchiklrcn and 16peal-grandchil-
dren.

DA.NNY VlJECK
Marcb 15, 1992

.D.ann.y Vijeclc, 44,. of Amarillo,
son-in-law of Willie and Billie
StansblP'Y'o'fHeJeford, died Sunday ..

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday in Schooler Gordon cbapel.
1010 W, Ninth.

Survivors are his wife,Donna
Viject. and twO daqhtcrs. Dinie and
R~cc. barb of Amarillo.
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Gardening at the Gazebo

preparing tor spring ,
Volunteers who serve on the Historical Society board of directors 'are preparing for spri'ng
by planting additional roses at the E.B. Black House gardens. New plantings, with weddings
as its focus, are being put in place at the gardens this spring by, from left, Mary Zinser, Betty
Kriegshauser, Jan Furr and Theresa Arrho, '

.
" .: Ikernel of popcorn, 'Weredropped on" neutron star. it 'Would ,produce as much energy 'at. World W.r II
atomic bomb, , " ,

We Jake Trade-Ins On You.r Old .Furniture.

B·Y CARMEN FLOOD garden and.golden and apricouulips pale pink.'antiquerose, surrounded by
will be located on either side of the poppies. whltehlblscus and menton,

Recent smdies have shownthat front entrance to the house. All the andapricottulipsforspring,foUowed
gardening is the fastest growing, spaces around 'the house will have by rose colored zinnias in summer
leisure time hobby in the United daffodils and many grape hyacinths, and deep lavender mums in the fall. "
StaleS. It must be true considering as wen as other bright tulips on the To the .Ieft of the walk, a new bed
thenum'berofquestionswegetatthe comer and behind the storage shed. comalning tall oriental lihes
B.B. Black House gardens from These colors were chosen for their 'surrounded by white and pink
in&erested.persons.in Hereford and.lheeye appeal from the street, up close hibiscu~ .and tiger lilie~ and paint
area.' . ,_ . in the garden, and also, for their brush hhes at each end: should be

Th~ Black House and. ~tsgardep usefulness in arrangements on the ' ~'h fragrant and beautiful for the
aJeadJuncts.totheDeafSmlthCounty tables at the annual luncheons held brides.
Museum and the garden is cared for in the Black House in April.: _ We've add~ 8!'~ther rose section

. by' yo.lunteer~ who serve .on the· In caring for any garden, the 10 our two exrsung rose beds and.
H~toncal~oclety~of~tors. pruningandshapingofwoodyplants these plants were chosen for bo~h
'nus committee, cun:entJy ~haired by is essentiaJ. This year, aU the trees fragrance and cO,lor. The emphasis
Jan.Furrand MaryZmser. IS made up were thinned as wen as the Rose of inthis newbedwill be on pastels and
ofabaut 10dedicated gardeners who Sharon shrub border which edges the soft color,lea.v.ing the bolder 'colored
think digging in the soil is great fun. property on the northeast comer. roses in the other two sections. Great
These volunteers give a great many Pruning not only opens the tree care was taken in preparing and
h~annually to the care and feeding visually, but aJlows air ~jrculati~n. amending the s,oil in this area, giving
of thl~ 10v~ly ~pac~.". , prevents branches from rubbing the roses all that they need 10get a good

Thlsarticle IS OOmgoffered to you. against one' another, removes any stan. '
gardenersouttherewhosee'the.Black' dead- or damaged branches, and We sincerely hope that we've
Hous~ Gar."en and would like to encourages abundant blooms. ' , answered some of the questions that

" kno~ how It comes. to ~.We hope The, trees and flower .beds were we are hearing and look forward to
to give you on8,omg informauon given a boost with a mixture of 'more such articles in the coming"
through the growing .seasons o~ the 'micro-nutrients such as chelated iron. months. It has been said, not entirely
year. lnr~nnauon wll~ beprovided zinc, magnesium and copper. These in jest. that agardener is one who i'5
on su~hthlD~as plan,~I~g, p'repat,Ing -help release-other nutrienis for use by truly mad, arid we have to admit that.

,thesod.planbng,ferti.hzmgchemlc~ the plants, Woody plants were also we arc aliule crazy when it comes to
treabnentsand~egen~ralc~of~ns treated with a dormant oil spray a small touch of lush, and lovely
~arden. Our (ust ~~le Will give which helps keep scale from paradise right here on the "Great
some backgr;oundon d'lln~s that have becoming a problem later in the American Plains," It may be hard won,
been done smee last fallm prepara- season. If not treated in the dormar.tbUl we think it's worth it.
tion for this spring, stage. it is very difficult to control

In the faU ,of 1991, we entered into this pest later on.
the second phase of a three-year ' There are a number of weddings
program of planting specific spring at the Black House every year and the
blooming bulbs. Over 2,000 bulbs gazebo ii a favorite site for the
were planted in color blocks in ~e exchange of vows for many couples.
different sections of the garden this In light of that, the ladies have.

, past year. Each of the triangular designed a very fragrant pathway I

shaped sections in the gazebo area from the steps of the house to the
will be ina di fferent color tulip. The gazebo with a lovely medium pink
colors are red. white and, yellow in bloorning antique.rose alongside rhe
these areas. Yellow/orange tulips . steps, and in the bed to the right of
will frame. the outside oflhe gazebo the sidewalk, another very fragrant

Poison Prevention
,

Week being observed
That's Right Hereford! • We Pay A·I1_Taxes, o'n Your

.HO,m~Fu'rn!ish:ings Purchases until March, 31st.' I I

preventing poisonings among:
children under six years of age, but
accidental poisonings can happen to
anyone, aeeerding 'to the Poison
Prevention Week Council.

Safety \ packaging on oral
prescription drugs as reduced the I

number of accidental ingestion
fatalities. Also, deaths due to
household chemical production has
decreased.

"POisonings canalso happen to I

older people who cannot read labels
or who fail 1.0 follow instructions,"
Chamberlain said.

The best way to prevent accidental
poisoning is to survey the home for
dangerous chemicals, and.be sure that
all medicines and household cleaners
arc stored out of reach of children.

'It's simple advice, but keeping,
dangerous substances out of the reach
of children is still the best way LO
prevent. accidental poisonings,
Adults. too, should always ex .rclse
caution anytime they ingest a
substance by carefully reading
labels," Chamberlain said.

Chamberlain, who has been a
Mr. and jvtrs. James Brockman are pharmacist since 1979, urged people

the parents o.fa son, Brian Thomas, La contact their pharmacist. or call I

born March 5 at High Plains Baptist Deaf Smith General Hospital if they I

Hospital in Amarillo. He weighed 6 have a question about medications or
lbs, 14 oz. He was welcomed home other substances. "We're the
by Robert, Libby and Chris heallhcareprofessional who istrained
Brockman, • La be expert in this area," she said.

"We'.re always anxious to preventa
tragedy:"

March 1S'~21 is .National Poisen
Prevention Week. according to Rita
Chamberlain, R.Ph .• director of the
phannacyat Deaf Smith General
Hospital. The theme of the week
"Children Act Fast .. So Do Poisons!"
emphasizes that children are the
primary focus of concern.
- '"Children _act fast and move
quickly, often when a parent is
distracted," Chamberlain said. "For
that reason alone, adults must make
sure that even household chemicals
and drugs are stored. away from
ehildren at aU times."

For the past 30. years, Poison
Pjevention Week. has focused on

New
Arrivals

.. LOS ANGELES (AP) - U2,.Robert
Palmer, -Def 'Leppard and Annie
Lennox are the latest to sign on to
perform at an AIDS benefit honoring
the late Freddie Mercury .

..A Concert for Life,' to be held
April 20 in London's Wembley
~tadiUJl!. had already signed David
Bowie, Blton John, Oeor:ge Michael,
Metallica and Guns N' Roses.

Members of Queen, the band
Mercury led, also w.m perform.
Mercury died Dr AIDS in November
at 4.5•.

Ma·ny items in
our s,tore are

Red Tag Priced.

95

Admiral,j·

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364-2255,
Office Hours:

Monday - Fr.lday
R:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

SING,E'R
FURNITURE

, Ie 0 1M PAN V

SHARP!
fROM, SHARP MINDS

COME SHARP PRODUCTS'"
II -

®HITACHI

No
P,ROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COUNSELING,

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:
'., 364 ..6533

~lX FUNE~AL DIRECTORS
~ , OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD 364·6533
Ttuet a 'riend of the family .... trust R;x
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Canyon comes b~ck in seventh·to drop Herd
The Canyon Eagles broke through

for five ru ns in the lOP of the seven th
to ruin what. had been a close baseball
game. Hereford held leadsof2-0and
3~2 in Tuesday's game at Whiteface
Fie.ld but lost 7-3.

Hereford drops to 2-7-1.

I I ...

Moving' the runner
Hereford's Richard Rodriguez lays a down a two-strike bunt to move Richard Wilbanks
over to second. Wilbanks later scored to give Hereford a 3-2 lead, but a disastrous seventh
inning. for Hereford gave Canyon a 7-3 win. .

Hereford led early-scoring two in
the first-sand was in control of the
game until the seventh .inning.

Rene Cano led off the bottom of
the first inning with an infield single.
The Canyon "catcher caught Cano
straying lOO far off first, but a bad
throw by the first baseman let Ccno
.slide into second safely. Carie scored
on Fcnzic Enriquez' single. .

Enriquez came around to score on
a pair of errors. Ruben Ramos' shot
back to the mound knocked the glove
off pitcher Glenn Woo~d's hand.
When Woodard retrieved the ball. he
still had time to throw Ramos out at
first, but. he threw the ball past the.
first baseman. Ramos was safeat first
base. and Enriquez went to third on
the play. Richard Sanderson ran for
Ramos (the pitcher) and stole second.

'Bnriqucz scored when catcher Chad
Olson threw went into center Held.

The Herd made thatlead hold up
until the fifth inning, when Canyon's

Keough upgradied to ser'io.u5condition
By The Associated Press out of action at least two weeks Mets 21, Royals 7

California pitcher Malt Keough because of a rib fracture. At Haines City. Fla., BrN
was upgraded from critical condition" And Ptusburgh second baseman Saberhagen gave up three runs and
to serious a day after emergency brain Jose Lind may be sidelined for up to eight hits in five innings against the
surgery, and even was well enough two weeks becau e of a sprained club that traded him to New York in
to watch a television replay of 'me Iigamen t. in his Icft knee. December, bill the Mets scored 14
foul ban that hit him in the head. California pitcher Dave Johnson runs in the eighth'.

Keough, who had the surgery to and New York Yankees shortstop Twins 7, Red Sox 4 .
relieve pressure from a blood clot, Alvaro Espinoza were placed on. At Fort Myers, Fla., Shane Mack
had another brain scan taken Tuesday unconditional release waivers and homcredand drove in four runs and
morning.' will gel one-sixth their salaries as Boston's Frank Viola pitched five

.. Althis point. Matt is awake and termination pay ($166,666.67 for shutout innings again 1his original
alert," said Dr.Fred Dicke, the acting Espinoza and $33,333.33 for ream,
team ptiysida,n. "He has movement Johnson). Playcrs'p)aced on release Orioles 8, l-:x·pos.3 •
in all extremities." waivers after Tuesdiy'gctone-quaner At Wcst Palm Beach, Fla., Cal

Keough, .36, will remain in of their salaries. . '. Ripken drove in two runs with a
intcnsive careIcr an undertermincd single' and. double, and Randy
period at Scousdale MemorialPhillies 8, Rangers·3 Milligan added a two-run double.
Hospual, At Clearwater, Pla., Pat 'Comb: Montreal starter Mark Gardner was

Meanwhile, Pinsbllrgh made 'lheaHowed one hi,l and struck out sevc.ri tagged for six runs in five innings ..
fir t big trade of spring training, in Iour innings. Texas gal three runs '-
sendingJohnSmileytoLheMinnesota off Jason Grim ley (1-0) in three Tigers 2, Reds 1
Twins for minor leaguers Denny innings, but Philadelphia rallied for At Lakeland, Fla., Bill GuUic'kson
Neagle and MidreCumming. fiveoff Don Carman (0-1) in the allowed two hus in fivc shu tout

Smil.ey, who agreed loa $3.44 eventh.· innings as' Detro it sroppcd :
million contract after filing for Astros 9, 'Pirates .5 Cincinnati's. rive-game winning I
arbitration, is eligible for free agency At Bradenton. Fla., Benny streak. Reds statler Greg Swindell
arler this season. Pittsburgh agreed Distefano huago-ahcaddouble in the gave up four hils in five shutout
to pay approximately $800,000 of seventh inning and Mike Simms innings.
Srni Icy's salary. . added a three-run homer in the ninth.'ardinals I, Rlue Jays 0

At Clearwater, Fla., Phi:ladelpihia Pittsburgh starter Deug Drabek was At St. Petersburg, Fla., Ray
first baseman John Kruk injured his pounded for six hi lS and fi vc runs - Lankford homered, and Jose DeLcon
left. shoulder when he dived for a three earned - in four inning~. allowed three hit and struck out fi'!c
ground ball in the sixth .inning against
Texas.

San Francisco lett-bander Trevor
v.. ilson. as the ace of the Giants'
pitching uaff, found out he will be

in five innings. Jer.r Ballard, Todd
Worrell, Bob McLure and Lee Smith
combined for two-hit relic],
Braves 3, DotJger.s 1

.At Vero Beach, Fla., Ron Gant hit
ajwo-run homer off Bob Ojeda in the
pitcher's first game this spring. Deion
Sanders singled in the first inning and
scored on Gant's Iirst homer. Sanders
also hit a run-scoring single in the
second .

Angels 6, Athletics 3
At.Phoenix, Dave Stewart gave up

three runs and six 'hilS in rive innings,
Stewart, 11-11 in 1991 after four
consecutive 20-win seasons, underwent
minor surgery on his le(t knee last
winter, then completely altered his
windup last week ..

Kevin Kraai tripled home Man Hicks,
then scored on Ramos' wild pitch to
lie the score at 2-2.
. Hereford promptly regained 'the

lead in the bottom of the inning.Jake
Head led off witfJ a. sharp single to
left. Richard Wilbah1cs, who pinch-
ran, went to second on Richard
Rodriguez' sae.rifice bunt. stole third
and scored on Cano's sacrifice ny to
center.

Hereford went into the seventh
inning with a 3~2 lead. Sammy
Casarez went to the mound in relief
of Ramos' to start the inning. Hicks
started off with a single. Olson bunted
him over and reached on third
baseman Sanderson's throwing error,
butsecond baseman Enriquez backed
up, (irst and nailed Olson, who had
rounded the bag.

A single by Kraai tied the game,
and Casarez left. with, a 2·2 count on
the next bauer.Isaac Padilla. Ramos
came back. out. to pitch, and Padilla
laced his first pitch for anRBI single.
That gave Canyon the lead at 4·3.

inning let ItheEagle .' seventh, run in.
The 10th bauer of the inning
grounded out.

Tab Hathaway and Head singled
in the bouorn of the seventh. but that
was it, .

"We had our chance to win it late,
but Canyon came back and took it
a,way rrom us," Herd coach T.R.
Sartor said.

The Herd has two more home
games this week before hilling 'the
road until the start of district play.
The Herd will host Tascosa al4 p .rn:
Friday, and Palo Duro comes for a
visit at 1 Saturday. Hereford opens
district play in Dumas April 4, then
hosts Borger April 7.

'"Hereford junior varsity split a
d10ubleheadcr in Dumas Monday.
Hereford won the fir 1 game 11~5
behind the pilchingofRay Hastings.
They lost the second game] 7-16 in

'the bottom of the nimh inning.
Hereford coach Henry Perez said t.h.e
second game was a relatively error-
free sl.ugfesl., .

"We just started hiuing the ball
around. We hit the ball well and they
hit the ball well. Wedidn'lhaye very
many errors," he said.

Ramos got the next. bauer to fly
out, but then things went really bad
for Hereford. Padilla. stole second,
and catcher Michael Campos' throw
went into center. Ramos coaxed a

.weak ground ball but slipped trying
to field it. Ramos balked with men on
first and third. allowing Canyon to
. core its fifth run. Consecutive
singles produced another run, and
Campos' second throwing error of the

II'H.?meowners Insur-ance

i·• Jerry Shipman, CLU
801 N. Main ~-

I _ (806)364-3161 .
I Sl"~ F~;; Fire ~nol a u.l1ty Cnmo~nY .~ I

_H~mr or~~ It~mllvm IIII1li115 •

·1-900-884-5701

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY \

Two veterans
picket;l for Han

TAMPA.FI.a.(AP) - Hal '
Newhouser never gave up on his
dream of winding up in Cooperstown.
Baseball fans from around the. world
wouldn 'tiel. him.

For years, the one-time Detroit
Tigers suu received between 200 and
300 letters a month - many posing lite
same question for the on;ly major
league pitcher ever to win MVP'
award in uccessivc seasons.

"They'd come [rom all over and. I
say something like, 'Hal, you're-one
of the best of all time. Why arcn '1you
in the Hall of Fame?" Newhou er
said Tuesday. "I guess now I'U spend
lime now explaining what it feels like ,
to be in 'the Hall of Fame." .

Newhou cr. 70. and thetate Bill
McGowan, an American League
umpire for 30 years. were voted into
Cooperstown Tuesday by the veterans
commiaee, a 17-mcmber panel 'that
votes each year on. player pa cd
over by the baseball, writer, as well
as umpires, executives, managers and
former Negro League stars.

Marga,'et Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P O. 80x 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-664

ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE IN
AU. HOMElANDST'OR.ES

Across frorr. Courthouse

Glass Mag:ic Windshield
epair Syste'm' ~/L'I,- -=r/~

Stop Cracks from
lrunning & fill

small holes or
chips caused

from flying road
--::0.. ,C- hazards.

Offered Now At
HEREFORD

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

I ~.

PIICES EFFECTIVEWEDNESDIY,IIICH 18, THIU
IUESDIY, MilCH 24, 1.992.

Soles in Retail Consumer Quan~ties OIly.

BUDWEISER$ 29
12 ·Pack

1~~~Z'

Regular, Ugh, ,or
Dry

59
I.

All In-Stock
Wallpaper single roll

ALMID'EN
WINES

.. IIInt,." ~ Gold o.6Is, $
• I ..', .. ,. a.6Is,
I I Zt.,. ••,a..1

.., ".. c.Jc1t6ri 1 5 U_ ..... Mite.· ter

...... " WIlt, Gr.dtr BottleBooks 10% to 20% OFF
March IT thru March 81 ONLY

'- - - - ",. .
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YMCA ','A,,,basketball champs
Buff Expres whipped Cattletown 92-69 in the title game of
the Hereford YMCA's Mens' A basketball league. Buff Express
is (kneeling, left to right) Charles Byrd. Jack Swanson (standing)
Johnny Johnson, Merle Grimm" Rod'Iolliver and Fennin Gonzales,

Tbe Heftrord Brand·~Wedoesday, Man:b II, 1991-P e 5

dordan pours in -40 a"gains_

YMCA "8" basketball champs
Hereford By-Products pounded the ~9'ers 64-38 in the
championship game of the Hereford YMCA's Mens' B basketball
league. The winnerswere (left to right) Joe Been. Larry Mendoza,
Keith Brid wen. Arturo Martinez. Coby Lassiter and Jeff Nielsen.
Not pictured are Max Mungia and Roy Martinez.

"

"

By Tbe Associated Press
They used 10, call the Chicago

Bulls a one-man team. Against New
Jersey, they almost were.

Michael Jordan scored aImost half
of Chicago's points in Tuesday
night's 90-79 victory over the
injured-riddled,NetsattheMeadow-
lands. Eleven of his 40 points came
during an. 18.10rourth~quarter run that
clinched Ibe Bulls' seventh straight
win andl Oth in their last J. J games.

Jordan personally outscored the
Nets 13-9 in the final quarter, when
the Bulls held New Jersey 'to 'one
basket in the last nine minutes.

New Jersey, playing without
Derrick Coleman, Sam .Bowieand
Kenny Anderson.took a 74-65'Jead
with 9:05 left on a jumper by Drazen
Petrovic, who finished with.26 points.
But the Nets didn't score a point in
the next seven minutes as Jordan went
wild. ,

In other games, it was New York
99. Orlando 86; Milwaukee 127;
Boston 106; HOUSlon 100. the Los
Angeles Clippers 92; Denver 118,
Sacramento 100; Phoenix 92, Dallas
81; Portland 1u,Minnesota 91; and

Golden Slate 119, Seaule 1017. 33 seconds into 'the fourll'l quarter to '
give Dallas a 70·6~ lead. BUl the
Mavericks, winless in their last 21
road game .didnot eoreagain unlil
Rolando Blackman made a 10- rooter
with 4:12 remaining. The Sun scored'
14 straight point during the
Mavericks' dry spell.
, Dan Majeile had five of his 16·
points in the run and capped .it.with
a 3-pointer from the top of the key as
the shot clock expired wi.Lh4:3
remaining,

run in lhefinallhree mimnes to beat
the Magic.

The Knicks built a 22-poinllead
earJy in the dlirdquwr, butallowed
Orlando to batLle back to 82-80 on a
3-pointer by Choris Corchiani with
5:28 remaining,

New York then scored the n Xl
nine points during a H-seoond tretch
to put away the Magic. who have 10·'
21 ohheir"lasl25 games. Ewing was
8-of-1,3 from the [ield and had 10
rebounds for the Knieks, who
snapped a two-game losing streak.

Rockets lOOt Clippers 92
A'I Houston, Vernon Maxwell

scored 16ofhis20point$ in the third
quarter and Hakeem Olajuwon had
21 points, 18 rebounds and five
blocks as the Rockets. beat Los
Angeles. .'

The vi.ctory was the Rockets'
eighth in a row a' bomeand gave
them ,3 2 1!2-g.ame lead. over the
Clippers for ihe No. 7pJayoff
position in the Western Conference.

The CI:ippers' Danny M.anning
scored 20 first-half points. including
a 12.foot jumper at the buzzer for a
45-44 lead. But the Rockets took
command in the third quarter. starting
with consecutive 3~poinl baskets by
Maxwell.

Bucks U7, Celtics 106
At Milwaukee, Ie Ellis scored

22 points and Jay Hum. ries had nine
of his 21 points in lhed· i ive third
quarter as the Buckised pa t
Boston.

Alvin Robertson had 17points and.
F;rankBrickowski 14 for the Bucks.

Suns 92, MI"ericks 81 KevIn Gamble finished with 20
At Phoenix', Kevin Johnsonbad 18 points. while Riclc Fox added 16 for

points and 15assists. and Dallas went the Celucs, who,played wilhoutgl;Wd
scoreless for 7:15 of the founh.' Dee Brown.
quarter as the Suns handed the
Mavericks their 10th consecutive Knicks 99, Migile 86
defeat. At Orlando, Patrick Ewing .scored

Rodney McCray scored a basket . 2S points and New York used a 17.,6

Warrior 119,SuperSonic 107
At Seattle, Sarunas Marciulionis

scoreda sea on-high '30 points and
Tim Hardaway added 28 as the .
Warriors beat the SuperSonics.

The Warriors guards also keyed a
decisive third-quarter run whenGold n
State took control with a 19·4 Tun ..
Golden State I.ed by as many as 18
points in the third quarter, and Scaulc
never came closer than nine points the
rest of the way. .
, Ricky Pierce led the Sonics with

24 points and.Shawn Kemp added 18

' ..... \
' . .
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One Place u.s. Productivity
Isn't Down ...ls Down'

,

~On The Farm!
A Japanese farmer provides food and fi'ber for

three people ..A Russian one" for 1.1.And an American
farmer? 114. Thanks to technotoqical advances -- and
a fair amount of plain hard work -- the American farmer
is the most productive on earth. . '

We take this opportunltv to say thanks to .AMER-
ICA'S ,PROVIDERS for a job well done.

"TheBan'k Th'at
Banks With You."
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~SU.ma chup looms in 2nd ounda
Uy The Associated Pre_

It" acinch that if lndianaand LSU
get past their opening opponents in
the NCAA tournament, there will be
a couple of angry coaches going at.
each other in the second round of the
West regional.

Bob Kni.ght ,of Indiana and Dale
Brown of LSU don't like each other
from the last act -1987, when Knight
staged a telephone slamming tantrum
at the S .orer's ILabie :Lhatignited. an

Indiana comebaot to beat LSU by one
point in the NCAA regionals, After
the episode. Brown called Knight "a
bully." and their paths have not
crossed since.

Doth coaches anived in 'lhis year's
toumament in ill humor,

KniShl was seedling over Indiana's
tas,~game loss to also-ran Purdue, a
defeat that cost the Hoosiers a share
of the .Big Ten crown and' almost

eertainty a, No. 1 seed in the
tournament. They wound up instead
on me road .in Boise, Idaho.as the
No.2 seed in the West.

confront Tennessee's Carl us Groves. Virginia (20-11), defending national
The foul led to a brawllha'[ delayed 'champion. Duke (28~2) takes on
the game for 20 minutes and led the Campbell (19·11)andTexas (23-U)
SEC 'toreprintand Brown. plays Iowa (l8.·1O). . .

"My philosophy Is one offamily, In the Southeast at Cincinnati,
and if one of those members are North Carolina (21.9) meets Miami
threatened" in danger or unjustly of Ohio (23-7). Alabama (25·8) faces
accused. my role as their father away stanford (18-10). Ohio S'lale (23-5)
from home is to defend and protect," ,plays Mississippl Valley-6ate
the coach said. (16·13) and NebraSka (19-9) plays

Indiana (23-6) opens against. Connecticut 09-19). . ,
Eastern Illinois, (20·9) in the West
regional at Boise ThUrsday night,
LSU (20-9) has a first-mend date on
the same floor against'Brigham
Young (25-6). There arc 14 other

.first-round games at four sites that
day.

Also scheduled at Boise are
Georgetown (21·9) against South
Florida (19-9) and Florida State
(20-9) vs, Montan-a (27-3). ,

(15·14) and Nonh carolina~Chal'loue
(23-8) goes against. Iowa Slate
(20·12).

Friday's Southeast schedule at.
AUanlahas Sl John's (19-10) against
TUtane(21·8).,OklahoPla State (26-7)
against Georgia State, (25·5).
Mic~ipn (20-8) plays Temple
(17-12), and Arizona (24-6) plays,
Bast Tennessee State (23 ..6) ..

, .
Brown was so angry over an

intentional foul com mi.lied. against
All-American Shaquille O'Neal by
Tennessee's caAl1S Groves in the
semifinal: of the Southeastern
Conference toumarnent last weekend
that he rushed onto the floor to

In the Midwest at Dayton, Ohlo,
'The Midwest Region opens it will be Mlchigan Slate (21~7) vs.

Thursday at Milwauk'ee with Southwest Missouri. .State' (23~7),
Arkansas (25·7) facing Murray State Cincinnati (25~4) against Delaware
(17-12). Memphis 'State (2Q..1O) ~I'm~'.1).Kans.as(26-4)f01cing Howard
against Pepperdine (24-6), Georgia (17-13) and Evansville (24·S) against
Tech (21-11) against Houston (25·5) Texas~EI Paso (25-6).
and, Southem California (23·5) In the West 'at Tempe, Ariz .•
against Northeast Louisiana (19-9). DePaul '(20·8) plays New Mexico

On Friday at. Worcester,. Mass., State (23-7), Oklahoma (21 ·8) faces
Princeton (22-5) plays Syracuse Seuthwestern Louisiana (20·10),
Ol~9) after Massachusetts (28-4) Louisiville (18-10) goes against
faces Fordham (18-12). In the other Wake Porest 07-11) and UCLA
half of the Worcester schedule, (25-4) takes on Robert Morris
Kentucky (26-6) plays Old Dominion (19-I.l)., ,

.Lubbock goes nuts over
Lady Raiders· success

a boost. Yo,uall have been a breath
offresh aU. .I think the wholecity has
fallen in love with these girls."

The Lady Raiders. who won their
fil'st ever Southwest Conference
Tournament last weekend after
clinching the regular season uue,
Iined up along the council chambers
afrer receiving the proclamation from
McMinn. ,
, "We don't recognize you with
your clothes on," McMinn quipped.
but quickly added: "Oops. I guess I
should say. ·We don 'trecogn ize you
without your uniforms on.":

By C HIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK,Texas (AP)· Forget
about presidential politics, Congress'
hot check candal and the sluggish
economy, folks on the South Plains
are more' concerned about getting
tickccs to see the Texas Tech Lady
Red Raiders.

After uckets for the Lady Raiders',
second round NCAA tournament
game this Saturday sold out in. less
than five hours, even the mayor was
fretting.

"They sold out so fast I didn't
even get a ticket," Lubbock Mayor
S.c. "Peck" M<;MinnsaidTuesda)'. ,On Monda),,'cars filed in from as
"Now I am .going to have to hustle far away as Hereford, 100 miles
somebody." . ' . northwen.of Lub~k., to snatchu,p

Residents packed City HaU "the 8,200 llckelsavallable for Tecbs
Tuesday as the Lady Raiders had the second round NCAA tournament
week of March 18·24 named in their game m Lubbock Saturday.
honor. "We called a friend in Lubbock,

. ..Foiles have quit talking about the and h~ stood in line from .? a.~. unLiI
economy andquillalking about the my Wife couldget there, said Jerry
mayor - and lthank you for that." Cosper, a, Tech graduate and
McM inn joked in front ot about ISO ac~ountant ID Brownfield, about 40
supporters who packed the city miles southwest of Lubbock.

~council chambers. "We bought. about 50 tickets for
"We needed a kick. in the pants- friends and family in Amarill . \\Ie

COlnics

wouldn't miss thi garnc Ior anything.
From what [ can lell the fever is
hitting all over the South Plains. ,.

Tech coach Marsha Sharp said'
Tuesday she was honored to have
such support, but added it also makes
hera HIde nervous.

HI had kind of a sickly feeling
looking out yesterday af that huge
line of people wailing for tickets,"
Sharp said. "But we will put ona
good show for you all Saturday.
Hopefully no one will be disappoint-
ed." .

The No, 12 Lady Red Raiders
received a first round bye in' the
NCAA tournament arid will play the
winner of tonight'S game between
California and Santa Clara.

Signs reading "Go Tech" dOL the
city, and some fans even tried to start
the wave in the city council chambers
Tuesday .

"It's always excit~ing when any
team gets to a championship point,"
said Greg Macik! a 25-year-old
Lubbock resident who attended the
city celebration Tuesday. ,.People gel
caught up and forget about the
ordinary and mundane."

In the East at Greensboro, N.r .
Seton Hall' (21·8) plays LaSalle
(20·10)., Missouri (20-8) faces We t

elevision
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DOIN' WHAT,
LOW IE'El.Y?

UH--HE'S
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TURKEYS,
PAIRSON·

By Fred Lasswell

RAIsff. YOU'
TURKEYS"
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Caison House slte
of study club meeting IAnn anders.

Senior
Cit:izens

l

DEAR MISS.: When inconsiderate

relatives or friends bring sick kids to
(am ily.func.tions"d1ere'snot much you,
can do to protect your kids against
whatever it is they have. .

What. you CAN do is make sure
yOW' children arc inocula~ed against
measles, wh<:q>ingcough 'and anything
else that might be going around. In this
day and age. it is ine~cusable not to
protect your children agains!
communicable diseases. -
. Call yoUr local board of health for
more information. In many placesthe
inoculations arc free.

every day and think you're a smart serious attitude problem. I hope you
woman,--E.H. in Ooorfield Beach, Fla will hand him, dtis column when it

',appears in &he papei and 'sst him if he,
D AR D ERFlELD: You did the recognizes anyone be knows.

right th~g. When guests drop in Gem of the Day: Those who flee .
u,nexpectedly at mealtime and ,temptation often mana,g~ to leave a,
announce that they have eaten. it's forwarding address.
~rfectly OK 10proceed with youronrn Planning a wedding'! WhaI's right?
dinner The cheese and crackers were What's wrong? "TJ:te Ann Landers
,quite enough .for him ILO' nibble on. Guide rorBrides," w.ill relieve your

The case of beer was a tip-off that anxiety. Send. a self~addressed. long.
the guzzler had planned to make a business-size envelope and a check Or
night of it You were' nOloin the least . money order (or 53.65 (lhis includes
bit rude to suggest that your husband postage and handling) to: Brides, ,clo
start the grill. Four days of silence Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
suggests that "Mr, Wonderful" has a Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562 .DEAR ANN LANDERS: What do

youthink.1 A guest dropped in
unexpectedly and said he had ju l
eaten. It was near dinner time and I.
asked my husband to put. some ~"'rk
chops on the grill for the two of u .
. The last time this guest dropped in,
he drank 15 cans of beer. This-time he
broughtacaseofbecrwilhhim.Iwas
pretty sure he wasn't going to leave
until the case was finished, and Iwas'
getting hungry. I served some cheese
and crackers and asked my husband
again to stan the grill. .

At that point the guest lefl and Iwas
told by my husband that I had insulted
him. He hasn 't spoken to me since and
that was four days ago.

Was I really rude? Please print this
leucr, My husband reads your col umn

t:,

Hyou need. nursing care
in your home, use the people I.-

you already know and trust.
Deaf Smith. Home ICan
Service is a divisoinof Deaf'
Smith General Hospital and.
is availablewith a physician's
order, 24-hours~a-day.

video on herbs viewed by
Bud to, Blossom Garden Club

...

Members IOf Pioneer Study Clubpresenl!jng,. ".BuHdinga Ualallcc .DEAR ANN LANDERS: I can't
met recently at the CaisonHlOuse' Between Work and Home." Donna tell you how many limes my husband
Restaurant· for their regularly West, Hereford CPA, will talk tonight and I have gone to a family gathering
scheduled meeting. Mary Panciera about preparing participants fortheir with our two children only to fmd that
served as hostess. \ financial s~curity. On March 31, olherfamily members have shown up

Depicting' a St. PaU'ick's Day Cyndi Rohrer wiU speak on "Building with children whoare ill.
. theme: shamrock cutouts were APostiveLife ly)e",andon April 21 , :n~ePare.nlS~tandthereandteU mc
arranged with aloe vera. plants for Sharon Ivory will present "People- . how III theu child has oo.e~and h~w
members to take home as gifts. How to Cope." , . muc~ th.ey.spenl ~ ..medicine. :wrh;lIe

President Rosemary Thomas Maria Escamilla gave an update tJt<:-y re leUIDgme tillS,. Isee their Sick
IOpened the meeting and Maty on the work at Mothers Park. She child tod~e ~p to my.daugbter and
Panicera .Ied the invocation. Will ie reported that. !:hegroup has worked plant a big kiss '!" her mouth. Two
Wimberly led the pledge to the overthrce hours cleaning flower daY~ later--su:rp~! .. My dau.ghoor
United States flag and the salute to beds, rotor-tilling the day-lily bed, ~omes down With the exa~tsame
the Texas .fillS. waJ;.eringthe park and placingsoaker illnes an~ ~y doctor prescribes the

Gladys MiUcr·read a letter from hoses on the corners, . same medicI.ne. , .
.Ron Rives. administrioor at Deaf The Spring Top of Texas District ... ~e tastume we g?ttog~ther, two
Smith General Hospital. - He meeting of the General Federation of families showed up .wUhtheir glassy-
expJaine<.hhat.the hospital is ,offering Women's CI ubs wi II be held March eyed klds-on~ run~lJlg a fe~er and the
the first Ina sen.es of educational 28 in Borger. The GFWC S'late other scratchl~g himself hk~ crazy.
programs committed to becoming the Convention is set for Ap~i120-30 in You guessed It. The foUowmg day,
center of" bealthy living for area Dallas.' those children were diagnosed with
r:esidents. The first of the series was. Nell Culpepper' read an article chicken pox and a few days later my
held March 3 with Margaret:Z. Couch from Ann Landers written several Ichild had it. - .

- years ago as her part on "My Tum" Irealize that children eventually am
...-----------_ in which. the writer admitted going to come down with illnesses but

"overspending" during the Christmas why anyone would knowingty expose
holiday. The writer needed 'to other people's children to their sick
replenish herself with more self- kids is a mystery to me. Why don't
respect and stock up on cornpas ion Lheystay home and take care of Lhem?
and pauence. Right now I'm so mad J can't see

'Catherine Gripp chose for her straight. Am Ibeing unreasonable?--
program a report on the book Route Sick of Sickness in-Mississippi.
66-The Mother Road by Michael
Wallis. She stated that Route 66
started at Lake Michi an and ended
at the Pacific Ocean. Itwas begun in

THURSDAY-Sliced baked ham. &926 when Calvin ' ooltdgc was
green beans, hash .brown potatoes. president of the United States. Route
cabbage and gree~ pepper salad, 66 was called the American Main
plOeapple an~ coo~le... . . Street. by Wi.HRogers and became ~I

FRIDAY-F.lSh Strips. baked potato, road where a solider headed home
spin~ch, orange" carrot. pineapple ' and a road of cafes. waitrcsscs.shor t-
gelatin salad, fruit cobbler. .. order cooks and hitch-hiking. Itwas

MONDAY-Beef stew With the road to adventure.
. vegetables. coleslaw, cake 'and Cy Avery was blown as the father
peaches, combre~d. of'Routc 66 and by 1926,1.800 miles

_TIJESDAY-Dmner steak, baked were paved. During the d pression,
potato, okra. and tomatoes, tossed irbecamc thcrcad of Ilight. Itcut an
salad~ sherbet. .. ISO-mile swath across the Texas
. WEDNESDAY-Baked twk:eywith Panhandle towns throu ih Shamrock,
gra,vy, mashedpotatoes.cauliflowcr Conway, McLean, Groom, Amurillo.
au graun, _green. peas. jellied Adrian and vega, Bob Lee tluilt the
cranberry salad, frun cobbler. first Big Texan Restaurant on Rout

66 and later moved iLI.O 1-4.0. The old
highway had alife of its own. JU.SL
outside the Amarillo city limits stands
the monument.Cadillac' .Ranch, buill
by Stanley Marsh who calls jt "A

.Portrait. of '66- The Stonehenge of
America."

In 1956, Roulc66could no longer LOS ANGELES (AP) - Six new
handle the traffic. Loops were built episodes of "The Trial of Ro ie
around towns, curves straightened O'Neill" -Including three fca.huing
and on Jan 17. 1977', Lhe "End of Robert WagnCTasSharonGless'lovc
Route 66': was published by the interest- will air this pring,
Chicago Sun Times. The name Route The series, starring Gle s as a
66 sLiI.I'imagical.-it.w:illal.ways mean sometimes abrasive public defender,
going somcwhcr . . will return to prime lime April 11.
.. In do~ing, the d~?repca,ted the CBS announced Monday.
PlOncerCl:~h pledge, .Believing that The show has had numerous Lime
rncmbersl~lpl~ t~c Pioneer Study ....changes and low ratings since its
Club carncs w~th Ita duty, I pi dgc debut two seasons ago. It last
myself to.be faithful to us mtcrcs ~', appeared Dec. 19.
to har'~ Il~,_work, Lind ro guard us, . Glcss' hILIband, producer Barney
reputation. .' Rosenzweig, launched a public
. T~osc. attending were Bur:us, relations campaign to save.the ihow,

Je~lc Caison, Culpepper, Escarnilla, including full-page newspaper ads.
Gnpp, Olc~ta.H?ffman, !oh!,\son, He used similar tactics LO revive
H.clenLangley, Miller, .Panclem, Fern "Cagney & Lacey," a police series
Sigle, Thomas and Wimberly, starring Gless and Tyne Daly,

I' :
Ancl,nt Egyptian In showe a

1h. I*>P" .t th.ttlm. playing ~
'board g.m... N'oebo. CHU

LUNCH MENUS

Members of Bud to Bl0 som
Garden Club viewed a video on
raising herbs i.n [he home garden
when the group met reccruly in the
home of Patricia Robinson.

The video explained that the
gardener should spread one inch of
compost over the entire garden and
that herbs need good drainage. It is
also important to fertilize the plants
wi~ slow release nhrogen ..Robinson
also showed club members her herb
butler, herb pickles, etc. that she had
prepared, .-

President Phyllis Brown called the
meeting to order and roil call was
answered with members telling which

,.
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For a FREE brochure caII~2344herbs they used most in cooking,
During the business session, plans

were made for the club's annual plant
sale in April. Members also decided
to assist at the April 9 birthday party
at Westgate Nursing Home.

Robinson reported on the recent
District I Garden Club meeting held
iii Lubbock which she aucnded along
with Brown and Ursalec Jacobsen.
. Robinson served the group
refreshments including Shamrock
cookies prepared with mint flavoring
to further illustrate her program on
herbs. .

Vltginia Wood and Verna Sowell
were recognized as special guests,
Members present were Brown,
Robinson, Jacobsen,' Mildred' .
Fuhrmann, Naomi Hare, Billce
Johnson and Mana E camilla.

Deaf Smith
Home Care Service

A division of Deaf Smith General' Hospital

• I

·ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-StreLch and
flexibility 10a.m., oil painting 9 a.m.
and I p.m., choir I p.m., water
exercises. .

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.rn.,
water exercises,

MONDAY-Line dance 9, a.m.,
devotional 12:45 .p.m,. water
exercises.

TUESDAY-Stretch and Ilexibility
10a.m., water exercises, Beltone 1-3
p.m., arthritis seminar 1-3 p.m,

WEDNESDAY"Stretch and
flexibility 10 a.m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30p.m" blood pressure III
a.m. until 3 p.m.

. 'I

Class of
'52 reunion

,

,scheduled
Plans are being made for a reunion

oflheHe.reford High School class of
1952. The "HHS Round Up" win be
held Aug. 7~9 in Estes Park, Colo.

Anyone who attended the local
high school icn the early 1950's is
invited to participate in the weekend
activities. Contact Evelyn Benson
Hacker, .119 E. 15 Street, Hereford,
,or call 364-0354'. .

The whereabouts of the following
'52 graduates are not known. Should
you know of any of these persons, ...
please be in tough with the: above I:
named person: Marilyn Barkely,
Mollie Belties, Tommy Culpepper.
Elma Rae Hamby, Jim Lowry, Larry
Slaughter, Gay Watker, Wanda
ZumwaJt and Dabney Williams.

Military
'M:ust'er

StaJfSgt. Angela G.. Schumer has, I·'
been decorated with the Army :
Commendation Medal. <,

. The medal is awarded to those
i.ndivi'duals who demonstrate
ouasumding achievement or meritori-
ous service in the performance of
their duties on behalf of the Army.

. She is a uriit supply specialist ,at.
Rose Barracks, Gennany.

Schumer is the daughter of Doris
R. Craig ,of Sallisaw, Okla., and I ..
James R. Nunnally of 628 Ave. J. I:

The sergeant is a 1974 graduate of
Sallisaw, H,igh School.
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Megan, ,Moore says
".It pays 'to
listen to t •

yiour horne
.town station"

,
'I

(Megan won the KPANI
.: Captain 'Billy St. Patrlck's

Day parade conte st. ... an
: event that kicked off a

week-long celebration in
honor of National
Agriculture Week.)

M '.. I • •__egan s WInnIngs
included 2'tickets to
the Winonna Judd
concert, and a Beef
Gift Certificate from
B,&R Thriftway; ~

''listen
and
win"

"

more ""prizes and
surprises" are on the'
way!

'your home lown statio,n" .

am ~fm'
,860'106 -- stereo
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CaD .Janey' Allmon.
or caDle - N.
\Ve reach

~~ii;;ii.;;;;iji;~;;iili;;~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~::::~~~~i!Mx~.Rn;-~t~2~·~;.;-.;_;m~~:.;-.;:;-~~~P.d;:'oma~r.;;;;;r.;;;~;;~~~CROSSWORD Lane ApartmenlS, yard maintained,"
- -OS- -PH carpeted. range furnished, no pets,

by THOMAS J E· S170/deposit. DUD contracts
ACROSS city , welcomed. 364-1255. 19567

1 Job lor 38 Opera
Sherlock ·so~s

5 Edin- 38 Collier
burgl1 40 Authentic
native 4,. Tree

8 "AgR>wth
Passage DOW,N
to 'India" 1 Worries
heroine 2 Idolizes

11 Tutor 3 ,Hunt.
12Sunday 4 City trains

dinner 5 Actor
entree Penn

13 At,omic 6 Vegas
clock attraction
compo- 7 Spotted
nent cat

14 Make 8 Flung
blunders 10 Hun

15 Christie's .' leader
"Oeath on 11 Counter-

feiter
catchers

The

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
3644370. 19956 '

Heretord
Brand

F-orrent 1bedroom apartment,all bills "
,. ~d. stove, refrigerator & NC ,

provided. 364~3209~ 1.9825
lnce 1901

Want Ads Do It All!
-

You \\ ant II.
You (;nt It!

( ·1..\SSIHfo'DS

7-8uSlIlcss Opportunitre sFor Sale: Qn-sise waterbedtbookcase
headboaM $100. 7 drawer
dresser'and shelf $50.:

, CaJl364-5S22. 20121 I

364-2030
I"ux: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

lela
28 Indies

export
29 One type

of energy
·30 Swindles
31 Sign of

sorrow
33 Transac-

tion
37 Director

Bur10n

16 AGony!~
18 Office

helper
21 Mister. in

~unich
23 Noted

showman
24 Writer
. Balzac

25 Portugal's
place

27 Actress

One bedroom apanment.. stove & Make approx. S2oo/day. Need
refriger:at(X' furnished, 212 Ave. J. churches, schools,· athletic, group,
S17S/mondlly. water paid. 364-6489 .• club/civic grou.porlV"rconn21 or 0100.

. 20046 to operate a familYr~w()[ks center,
June 24-JuJ 4. Call 1-800-442-7711.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClassifIed advertising (ales are based on 15 cents II '
word (0' tirilinsetlion ($3.00 mlnlmuml.and 11 eenll
lor second ;publicallQn .a.nd lh ,nlt r. .Raleti beflWol

baled 'on conletu!lve 'Slues. no copy cluing ••
siraigl'll'word .a~. -

lOoogaJ. fuel tank 00 rubber spring
chassis, 5750.00. 364-4475.

20124
8-Help WantedUnfurnished apanment with stove.:

fridge & air' conditioner.S17S/monthly.$lOO/deposil .No lUplO$15 hour processing mail weekly
smoking or drinking. 364·2179.' checks guaranteed. Free detail, write,

20082 SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia. Suite
___________ 239-HTX Ontario. Ca. 91762.

20067

TIIIIES RATE
t day PQr word .15.
2 days pet word .26
3 dllYS per word .37
4 dar$PQr word .48
5(11)'5 per word . .59
If you run aos In hvs conset\.ltlvs Inu.s With tKl
cMnge 5. you got ttle ,urne lid in UNI Reach" Morl
"00. The regul<lt chaJgli lor thai ad wquld be 54.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV
ClassifIed display rat In apply to all Olh.r .a(I, nm ,et
In solld,wold hnl!$·,hO&9 wnl'l eBf)'lons. bold or larger
type. special ~/aglaphino; all caplUllleltslS. Rates
lire 54.15 per COlumn Inch; $,3.45 an Inch lor COn.
aeCl/llllo addnlOnal in&8rlions.

MIN
3.00
5.20
7·•• 0

Nib
17 Piece
19 At this

moment
20 Beach-

combing.
find

21 Blazing
22 Perhaps

.24 Stylish
26 Reiner

and
Sagan

29 Blubber
30 Morally

bad
32 "Oares,"

in this
. puzzle
34 Diner

dessert
35 Actress

Sophia
36 New York

For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
hopper trailer. GMC diesel with
hopper trailer. 600 Bushel big twelve
can. 806-965-2323. 20081

Redeem Avon's free lipstick coupon
and for $.1.99 get pol ish~tomatch. Can
364'()899. , 20125·

For rent 3 bdrm I 1(2. bath, fenced
yard Close to schools. Call after 2 p.m.,
at 267-2766. 20140

Whole House roof mount air
. conditioner. Model 'l200 shotgun.

Winchester ..364.-0812 after 6 p.m.
20127

For rent 3 bedroom house innorthwes;' ------------------------area. No pets. $350.00 month, $300.00 ,
deposit. Days·364-4425; nights Agents Wanted To Process Phone
364.8837. 128 Northwest Drive, Orders. People call youL Will '!Bin.

20093 1-800-727·9716 ext. 2037A, 24l:1rs.
20086

LEGALS'
Ad rill95 'orlegal nOllces are $ll1Tl8 as for.elaUlhed
d,gplay ..

ForsaJe: One couch, dark tan in good
condition. $150 & one coffee table.
364-4280. . 20137

3 ~~, 2 bath, double garage, Help W~ted LVN needed for Home
$200 deposit. $475 monthly, 364 -7'129., Health Care. Per visit, rate, negoti3ble.

201]8 Monday thru Fri.day.· Occasional
----.......:....------- weekend. Ask for Marsha. 358-0483

or 358-0484. 20095

ERRORS
Everyeilon ISmade 10avoicl ella" In word ads and
Iogal nOllces. I\dvenos&n· should cal'.an$ntlon '0' any
ellol, Imi'l'l$dlmaly altar Ihe f'l&llnsertion. We WIll nOI
be rllSPQnst)1 lor I'TlQloltliln one Incbrrec1In5et'Iion.In
case o' errors by the pu1)llsher5. all addiLlon!!l In5BI-
"on Will be published.

Treat yoursel f to a makeover using the '
new Powdered Pastels. Call Merle
Norman Cosmetics. 364-0323 for ap
appornunent, 20146

-

1-Articles For Sale

1987 Chrysler',
New Yorker

Need extra space? Need a plac to have A.cceptlng
a garage sale? Renta min-storage. Two Efficiency duplex. water paid, $159. ApplicadoDs
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115 One or two bedroom duplex, w!upr'.1 For all positions. Must be: Neat,

paid, $199.·364-4370. responsible, dependale & very
team oriented. Ir you 1(ualify,applyat Sirloin Stockade

. 101 W.lStb
M-FFrom 2·5NoPhoneCalk

For sale I metal desk, 5 chairs, 2 end
tables. ] small couch. $350.00.
364-4137: '20149Whll•• Lo.dod, Low M.... ,.

-

, 4-ReaJ Estate1A-Garage Sales , '.

.E1dorndoAnn') AJl:UUTlCnlS.. One & Two, Want to buy s- ·-11 - I' - h'-'bed bv th k - fh $7 . . . ma rec merc air
c . fO?m.. y ~~c wee . ?f moatn, .... . that doesncM rock. Must be in good '
DePOSII.Free cable & water. 364-:4332. condilio~n wl't·h good- • C 'III RSl.7~ - -.. - - sprlDgs._a

36~69S7,
Garage Sale Saturday March 21,
1-4p..m. only, 317 Centre. Have moved '
after 20 years in one house-Lots of
household items. 20141

CASTRO CO .:
640 At ..C.R.P. Farm

.Dear Smith
3,300 Ac. Ranch/large preconin-
lioninK yard

Curry Co, New MniCo
10,000 ae, grass, 3,000 ac. cult,
920 ac. C.R.P.

Tony Gabel at
Scott Land Co.

'276-5341

'.H.,.lord'.ulek·P Uae-OIiC
Chrysler· Dodge. J.....

142 Mile. -*-OHO' ,

Post and clip ear~lngs in new
spring styles rrom Hugo. Also 'GarageSaleatTc:rnpleJordanChurch'
necklace and earring sets. Now· Bradley &. Kingwood Friday 8-S. Lots
tretch belts and dehim belts,' of everything & Horne Interior,

.motion pins at Merle Norman
Cosmetics & The Gift Garden. .
220N ..Main.

TH'REE LINES.
- . .

THREE DAYS.
3-Cars For Sale

Credit Problem-No. Problem. You can ,
own a car. Call Sam at. 364-2727. Moocy Jllid for boases, notes, ~cs. ,

19628 ' Call 364-2660. 790 ",New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.AlsoThe
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford i

Brand, j 13 N. Lee. 15003 THRE.,E DOLLARS.'86 Isuzui Pickup, excellent condition.
364-2<;>57. 19872

Great buy! $2,000 down andas: urne "
FHA loan. 412 Hickory.Call Carol Sue
LeGate Realtor 364-8500 or 364-3527.

" 20120
A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook-- the cookbook
everyone is talking .about, 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging'
from 1944 War Worker roll to a
creative concoction using Texas'
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at f{ereford
Brand.. l7961

No kidding. The Brand elassifleds has a speeia] deal f.ory.ou:
run your classified ad for three days, no m.ore than three Hnes,
for just $3. That's a total .of$3.

Forsale: 1984 GMC Shonbcd pickup.
Black and ilver, new.Radial Ta's and
wheels, All options. garage kept.
Pcrfoctcondition. $4900.00. 364-4295,.
211 Beach. 20069

3 bedroom. two bath, two car garage, ' I

brick house,assumable
loan, 8 1/2 % NW location . Call '
364-6448' 20123 Tbere are only three requirements:

"Bring y.our ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
·It's all casb·-sorry_ we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
this.

-

4A-Mobile HomesFor sale 1987 GMC Suburban. 1989
Repossessed Kirby & Compact Chevrolet. Shortwide pickup, funy
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up .. loaded. 364-4764 after 5 o.rn,
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

",

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILt: HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,CherokeeSts., G&H
Omce SplICe-415 N. Main

w/janitor Sfr\ic:e &
Utilialts

Store Front Building For
Lease, 3500 sqtt.

421 N. MaID
Doul BaMlett-4lS N. Main

364-1483-Otnce
364-3937·Home .

'.-r.ou-must men~ion a price in your ad ..19~ Ford FlO 4 speed pickup Ior sale.
364-1575. . ?nn,;

Copier Ior sale - Minolla .EP-50 wirh, _
5 LOner canridges, . Like new..
364-5568. 1.904S

11,1

,. I

Come by today and get results t.omorrow in the Brand classi-
fieds.

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV.'364-4740, for I

quick service. All makes & models.
19549

We wm .PayCash
Or Sell 'On Consignment
. Clean Used RV's.·

3S9~7U6.
1-800·658-9889

- --

Mun'lER S1-101' .
CROFFORD AUTOMO'n VE

.:'I'ee ":stimat.es
Fur AU Your E"h'lust

Needs .
all 364·1650

For sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set, I

$350.00; Antique wardrobe, $150.00: '
Antique Buffet, s100.00; '25" Color
T.V. $75.00. 364-5568. ·20039
Summer's ,eoming- Gel your Avon
Skin-So-Soft 24 oz. gathoil, 512.99.
Call364-0899.· 2.()126

, ,

For sale by owner: 2 bedrOOm mobile '
home .in Channing. Either with lot or ,

, could be moved. Ca1l50S-673-2267.
'~------------------~ 2~

5-Hornes For Rent1989 Chrys,ler I I,

New Yorke,'
Semng complete set o.r Beauti.-

Pleat bedding. Set includes nro
c:u~loln-made 'bedspreadJ with" I

matching shams I pillows,and bed
•kirt, andwhite lacedrapesnall in
excellent condition. AlSo, i duded
ie .the prite are coordlnatinl I I

wallp.aper and knick·'k.lcts.
ellingal tradion ofthelr orllinl'l

. pr •.ee. CaU 364·0347 rro~ ,10a_m.
lintil 6 p.~. and 364..6499 .ner "

1.2,3 .and . 4 bedroom apartments] .
, available. Low ,income housing ..Stove'
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Ware.r
Garden AplS. Bills paid. CaU 364-6661..

170
$9950

H........ ,.. lok.' .......... aMc
·CINysIer·'DodtIe· .....

'011..... .......' ' I Bcsrdealin town, furnished 1bedroom
_ _ efki<n::y ~ $175.00 per morIh "

'1990'ORD 'ISO XLT. Lariat" bills JXUd. red. brick 3fD1J'Jlm1S 300 block
Pklup-Wblte OverBnnm I West.2nd Street. -64·3566. 920
1991 C~t Pickup--Red
1910ForcIFI., BedPltkup~·Red
1992H'- 2SODlrtBlke··Plnk
1911. Chevrolet I Ton Pickup··

. Black
'I '911 FOld L1 D-Wilite

I l'll.ulck EIectn (DIHeI.)--
Mauve

C.O ertcllt ValDa
364-,1

They're ~ fur VOO, everyday,
ilthe Herefor~8mnd.

Coil Janey Moon tomy at 364-20300nd get 0 cEfied to wdlk fir

\ '

, I Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. ,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
lIlY ally cla:aic-wc ·1lIY1he 'rest $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320 I

1360·
I I S~lf.IOC::kstorage. 364~6110.
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.AXYDLBAA
lsLON G'fE LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A as used
for the three L's, X for the t.wo Oi" etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length ~nd formatlon of the-words arc
all htnts, Each day the cede letters are dlffaent.

3-1.8 CRYPTOQUOTE

-

10-Announcements 1985'Buick
Regal

mRING
National Corporation expanding
In the Herdord area. We will hire
three people who are honesr &
neal to call on our· present
.customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,
ear.ning potential of $250 per
w,eekwhile learning. Call
AmariUo-373-7488.

1989. Mercury
. Topaz

Whlt_,...ooor, Lollded. Low
III ...... Hie_ CIIr

Notice! Good Shepbem Clothes Closet,
62.) Bast Hwy. 60 will be open ~ys
and Fridays until further notice from
9 10 11 :30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m .
F<r1owaB.1 limited iocortIe peq>1e. MOst 1

, everYlhing under $1.00.. 0 • 890

Red.2.Door,Load'"

...............$7950$69'75. K. C KH L WEUYLN.

NLGF'EG

EKEG

E GM

NLG

WGEEF,

K V·M

·H..... onI.ulcll.· .... la.c·OIlC ,
CI..y.l.r·~·J ... Problem Pregnancy Center now located

801 E. 4th,Or. Revel1's Clinic. Free
Pregnancy Testing. Faaw;>inlmcm-CaJl
364·2027 or 364~7626 (Janie)

"_ .. tord .ulck,- Pontiac. OYeCh~I.'.Dodg_.""" '
HUll... IM-OIIO_

NLGF'EG1a.....
1983 'Ford

Econoline Van J H E D KVM DUTMKEG
CGNNGEC S E H J D G E E.F KVM

Galilee made his first important
scienufic discovery at the age of 20
when he discovered the law of the
pendulu'!' w.o. hile watchi.n~ a. great I

Defcnsive Driving Course is now being lamp swmg from. 'the 'col.lmg of 'the
offered nJghLSand. Saturdays, Will cathedral in Pisa. . .
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information. call
364-6578. 700

11-Business ServiceAvon. To buy or sell, call 364-0899.
20101 Tan, V.. Engln.

(Oood iF".hlng WagonJ, A K N, E U J DE. J L K. TI 9 0 E· C .
Yesterdafs Cryptoquote: THERE IS NO LAN~

GUAGE LIKE THE IRISH FOR SOOTHING" AND' QUI-
Nf\VNr.P

Big T Pump now accepting
.applications for experienced gear head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on
East New York Avenue between Sa.m.
& 6 p.m. Monday-Friday. 20106

"_ .. 'ord 8ulck-PonUac"OMC
Ch".I.,-Dod •• ·J.-p

III.. 3M.QIIO lQuestion:Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
crap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
64-3350. 9709-Child CareTELC Corp. Dimmiu, Texas is now

accepting a,pplications for experience
semi truck driver: One year experience Experienced Child Care openings for
in lhe tasnhree years necessary ..Must children under five. Ca'!1BOnnieCole,
be21 years of age. EqualOpportunit.y . 364~6664. . 19155
Employer. 806~647·3.83. 20111

Hereford Day Care

Wba't's less. expenelvethan
three. videos 'and a Iot. more
educattonal? .

Garage Doors & ()pcners RCjXlircd. CaU i I

Rebert Bctzen Mobile 346-11.20; Nights
Call 289-5500. . . 14237

Fencing & repair old fences, Compare '
my prices. 364-4160. 20092

.Full time admissions clerk, 8·5. Type
45-50 wpm, computer experience
necessary, bi-lingual helpful, Benefit
package, apply in person, Lupe Padilla,
Deaf Smith General Hospital 801 E.
3rd Sl EOE. 20131

State Licensed
Excellent program

By trained staff.
Children 0-12 years·

248 E. 16th 36+-5062

For tree andhrub trimming. general
spring & clean-up & assoned lawn woOC

.Also rototiUing. 364·3356. 16733

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CUILD'CARE

Electric pi.votscrvicemen needed, Call
93S-64U. 20135

Let me do your yard work. Mowing
& cdgil;lg.Shambryn Wilson. 364-8826.

201 ]6Fanner needed now to fann two
irrigaIed sections with good grain base,
10 -miles North of Hereford,
409-543-5636. 20144

"State Licensed
"Qualified Staff

Monday.Friday 6.1(){J am· ,6:00 pm
Drop-ira" W:i!llcomewith. 0

advonce notice

Cano's Auto Service Center located
at 1310 E. Rark Ave. Flats fixed $4 &
up. Oil. change & Lube. Brake overhaul
& auto repair. ~64-6404. 2.0]28

A one monthsubscriptien
• • I

to the Hereford .Brand!. . .
MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

364-0661 - 400RANGEN. 0 ••

HOME MAINTENAN E
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insula-lion, roo ling

, &. fencing.
For free estimates

all:
TIM RILEY~364-676.1

L.tChk_v Progr.n
-"-_ .ft.. ·_cit_I ·ca,.

Mon_-FrI...,
t. chU.,_ 'lI·i'.....

For '1110'" Ilntonn.Uon ·c.II'

384·1
no SECLEANING
Reasonable, honcst &
dependable with local

references,
364.8868SERVING

H:EREFORID
S:INCE.1I'9'79'.•

WINIDMILL '& DOMEs'nc
Sales, Repair, St'rvice

G.erald Parker;
258·7722
578.4646

COMMOotTY SER"IIaS
1500 West Park Ave. .364-1281

" .
Steve HysingerR~hard .Schlab8

Roto-tilling: Gardens and nower
beds. Also planting lawns, sod or

'seed. Calli for estimates. Call
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364-4549 or 364·6355.I CATILE FUTURES GBAINIEUTURiES

unLI-'IIOII (eMil....... r .... "' .t.
MI' 19." 11.111 JU~ 19.n - .n 17 10 74.110 1'1014
AIIr ".u Jt lID n.11 !I.IIO - .., IUD 1US 1.»1
MIY nu n.Jl 11>45 11>.55- .a lUll 7U51W
"l1li lUS,..o 7S.1I1 7UI - .e 1).11 JUS J.4II2
MIll 7. \J 11.17 7•.10 7U5 - A DA n." ~~172
OCt 74.11 1... 0 74.10 74.10· .41 It... ~.IO J6,j
No!; n.1IO IS 110 7UI 7U5 - .45 n... n.. '14

Elt~"'" '.190, vOl """" I,CIIO, -. 1M ,t,2Il, +10.
"'nLI-LIVI (ClI.. 1... ".: _ (til' ••

_ 19.110 1t.1IO 71.65 !I.m - .u 'Ut 111,45IIUIt
JUIOt 7~.1O JUO 1:1.. JUS - Jill 71.'5 67A 2tAZl
"l1li lUI lUll ".10 .. .&2 - .Q 72" 4Uo ,..",
OCt ".90"'" MtS .. -15 ~ .47 72.10 "'lIS ...,..,
'1lK 10.115"'.10.,.10 ..,." - .n ,' .. ".10 :IA?
·~1In ..... IUIIM." ·IIAS - .G JUI 11:10 ...011

:Ea' "'" 2O.m; VOl """" U~; _ tnt ., •• - ...
MOln Ie ""I" _ ... / _. (til' '•.

AlII ... " 40.7540.10 .0111·~+ .10 •. N '11:15 U.l51
Junt •. 20 •. 010 e.71 .... 10' - .IS 50..0 G.JI '1.'1401
July 4U:I· 4U''l ..,..0 .".7$ + 112 .• ·.10 G,Q5 Ul'I
"ut ''''.01' ....010 .:IilO· 44.11 + .10 .... I! .•,., '1.1·42
OCt .\.15 1!.1S .,." .'.$2 + ." .G.2S JII.IO' ·1,'"
IlK IUD ....IS ... 0 ... n + .17 45.11ntll 2M'
FII'l .UO G 65 e.a .5.62 + .20 .".0 oil·.... 213

Etl WI! un; VOlMan Uti; -. Inl n_ +"0.

12-Livestock
For sale grain type sorghwn silage.
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 & leave
roes age.' 19494

Wbcatpasture ~orlease now..Gayland
Ward-258-73~4.364-2946. 19853

If you would like
a subscription,
call:

S·Weel Sorghum haygrazet round bales
for sale. 289-5837. 20083

For sale! Graze out wheat in Wa1cott
community, 120 acre field with
.adjacent milo stalks.. 160 acre fi.eld·
with adjacent milo_sta!Jcs. $SO.OOper
ac.re. Call John 289-.5825. .20111

Lost Blaclc & White cat. Answers td
"Chipper." Loslfrom SL Anthonyts
Church. 364-6150. .. 20150 364 2030.

FUTURES OPTIONS

1990 ..Dodge
Caravan S.E.

Home del'lvery .
py carrier in'
Hereford

IBy mai!11 lin Deat Smlith
or adjoining ,counties

By mlil to ,other
areas.

LI'hl •• 0 • v TIlt. Cru"',
.,. .. Q ~

$9950 4.20
Per Month

45.70
Per Year

47.75
Per YearM... 'oN •• IcIl: Iao.QIICCII.,...,.-.. ..,

..... 1
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ar of. Events
aerobics and floorwork. Commlity
Church, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi- Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
I)' Center, 9' a.m... Ho~se,. noon. . ..

Kids Day IOU1" F~rsl United Social Security representatlve at
Methodist Church, 9 a.m, until 4 p.m. ,cou~hou~, 9:.15·)1:30 a.m. .

SL Thomas, 12-step recovery Kiw~s <;I.ubof Hereford-Golden
program, open 10 thepublic, 7:30- K, S~mor CJllZe~...sCen1:Cr,noon.
8:30p.m. For more information call Pilot Club, Community Center, 7
the church office at 364-0146. a.m. .

Dome tic Violence SupponGroup Hereford Fire Departmenl
for women who have experienced Auxiliary:Hereford Fire Statlon, 7:30
physical or emotional abuse. 5 p.m. p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
IOOF Hall, 7:30 o.m. -

ProblemPl'egnancy Center, 801 B.
Fourth S1.~open Tue day through
Friday, 9 am, until noon. Freeand
confidential pregnancy testing. CaB
364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment.

Free women's exercise class,

MOVING
SALETHURSD,AY

Weight .Watchers, Community
Churcb, ,6:30 p:m.

Kids Day' Out. First United
Methodist Church. '9' a.m. uutil4 p.m,

Kiwanis Club. Community center.
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941 ,Comrnunit)'
Center, 9 a.m.

Story hour at library, 10a.m,
Hereford Toosunasrers Oub, Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m,
Ladies el.'ercise class, First Baptist

Curch Fam,Jy Life Center, 7:30p.m.
Immunizations aginst childhood'

diseases.leus Deparunentof Heal.th
office.914·E. Park, 9-11:30 a.m.and
IAp.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth se, 8 p.m.
Bud to Blossom Garden Club, 9:30

a.m.
Elkeus, 8 p.m.
L' Allegra Study Club,lO a.m.
Alpha Iota MuChapter. 7:30 p.m.
North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.
W)Cre. &temim Hcnr.rriakcts Qub,

2:30p.m
Bay View Study <:lub,. 2p ..m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8 p.m,
Red Cross Ul)ifonned volunteers,

noon luncheon.' ,
; VFW., Y.FW Clubhouse. Veterans

Park, 7:30 p.m.
BPOE l..Ddge in Elks HaD. 8:30 p.m.
Herefotd Study Club. 7:30p.m. ,

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
. Community DupI~ Bridge Club.
COmmunity CentecT,1SOp.m ..

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1.410 La
Plata, 8: I 5 a.m. until 5: 1Sp.m.

Patriarchs Militanl. and Ladie
AuxiBa.ry. IOOF HaH. 8 p.m.

SATURD'AV

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
pm. U1 'Sarui'days .IRJ '2-5:p.m.SWldays.
at First Cqurcti of the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and II a.m ..on SunCiay .

MONDAY

, Odd Fellows Lodge.,. lOOF Hall,
7:30p.m. ,

. lOPS Chapler No. lOll,Communi-
ty Center. 5:3(M):30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Cenrer,
noon.

.P.lann~ParenLhood Chnic, 'open
Mon4ay lbrough Friday;711 2S Mile
Avc:•• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Caner, 7 p.m..

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plaia. 8:15 a.m. UOh'] 5:15p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406 W •.Fourth St•• :nooo, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more information call
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings'
eac~ Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m.

~ies exercise class, Firs, Baptist
Church FamiJy Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Easler Lions Club, Easter
clubhouse,' Sp.rn.

Deaf Smith County Extension
Homemakers Council, Library
Heritage Room, 1:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club.
7.:30 .p'.m.

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m, ,
Deaf Smith County Historical

MUSCLlm: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. LO
5 p.rn.and Sunday by appointment
only. .

T,UESDAY

ThUrsday & Friday
WestHwy.60

WEDNESDAY,

.Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon .

Young at heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

Nazarene Kids Komer,1410 La
Plata, 8:15 a.m. until 5:15 p.m.

Box 1951 * Hwy. 60 West. 806-964-5671 * Hereford. Te.lUll79045

Gloria Van....... llr
Casual Pants anel
Fashion Jeans

~ 'If""" ,

. '" .'11H E L P
H E A RT,i:

YOU' R
R E C jlP E S '

t-V American Heart Association
'I

This recipe I. Intended to be part otan ,0veraU healthful
eating plan th.i would not. include more than 30 percent of daily
calories from tat. '

. Scallops Oriental
You don't have 10 travellhe seas 10 the Far East to eruoy thrs

Onental cuisme. ."

Vegetable oil spray'
:2 lb. fresh O~.f'rozen scallops

'/4 cup honey
1.14 cup prepared mustard

1 tsp. curry powder
1 ts;p'. fresh lemon JUice

Gettu h.
8 lemon' wedges

Preheat broifer.
Lightly spray a baking pan With vegetable Oil',
Rinse f,r,eshscallops ,in cold water and drain, or thaw and dram

lrozen scallops, Place in a' baking pan, _,
In a saucepan. combine honey. mustard, curry powder and

lemon juice.
Brush scallops with sauce, Broil 4 Inches from heal for 5 to 8'

minutes, or until browned.
Garnish with lemon wedges.
Makes 8 servings.

. Do nol LIse vegelable 011 pray near a open II m or a heat score 'ad d"cc1lQn<;
on can belor us,ng, and "ollow dlfethOns earoluliV

Nutritional Analysis per Serving
," C lorles

20gm Pr01Ml
12 gm Carbohydrates

45 'mg Cholesierol
320 mg Sodium

211m Tolal F I

,0 grn Salm ,ed Fal
o gm POlyuns Maled FA
O!lm Monouns tur leo Fa

Th,s Help Your Hen IRec"pe Is.lrom lhO AmerIcan Hearl ASSOCiation CookbOOk .5tn
EeNlon COPYright 1991 by Ih Amencan HeM AssoClat,on Inc Pub)IShedby T,m s
Books (a diVISion 01 Aanoom House. Inc l N w York

• Golden Fried Catfish Filets
wid! HushPuppies -

• 8 Butterfly Shrimp
.6oz. Broiled Halibut Steak

Your choice 001)' .

$4.89
.. •• r

$ 11:, '9·· «:
. .. Choice

REG. $29. Get sel rar casuol
Sprin9 fun with Gloria Vanderbil"'.

, ~ ChooW!' from the cO·5\10'1'ponh 'or
denim jeans, 804h are mode from
l00'.t cotton in osK)l1ed styles and
calors. Women'nites 6·16.
SAVE $9

I

I
I'
I

Print Inl.1 Top.

$11499 .
-

PLAYTEX 1<

REG. $20. 100% spun poIye,ster with
shori sleeves and bOnded oolloms,
Assorted prinl~. S,M,t.SAVE $5

,Donnk.nn~ Pants$999
REG. $13.99 OR' 2/$25. 100%
Viso polyester with full elastic
waistband. Anortec/ solidcolOfs.
Sizes 8-18. SAVE UP TO $5
ItLUS •• %••
PANTS, Sizes 32·38 $ '1·'199
Reg. $15.99 ,,""

KNa TOPS, Sizes 1X·3X $1,6,99
Reg. $2.4 " ", ..

1II1IRI STOCK
'PlayteJ(® ~ra. & Girell ••

25% Off
BRAS,
Reg. $1310 $21' .50 ....... $9.7510.$1'6.13
GIRDLES
Reg. $710 $36 ." ...... , .. " "". $5 ..2510 $27
C~5e from ·QIIour bras ond9irdles in- ,
eluding Cro,u ~our Heart stylal and many
more. eros In sizes 32-38A,B,C,D,DO,
'Girdl'es in sizes S,M,'l,Xt,XXl.
SAVE UP TO $9

--

I _ MORE SAVINGS TH'ROUGHO'UT THE STORE!
MEN'S I........... ,.I·shlrh

Short sleeves ond &ingle poc~eI,
Solid colon. S,M,l,XL.
Reg. $8 or 2/$14 ".... $4.99

Ch... ...,Dre .
Polyesier-colton in os5Of1ed styles.
Women's ,:izes 8-1,8· ..
Reg•.$42 10 $54. .. 30%. Off.....""1 .
Cotey ReMe Colton PanlieJ.
Reg. S3 Poir : 3/$8
Fat:hion IPanties
Reg. $5 Pair 3/$'0

,lomti,.· Pantie.
RIIQ.$3.50
ondU ...... ,,, .. Iuy 1, GIlt, FREE ,
2nd paIf 01 .~ Of let.....c..., I... •....
REG. $10 EACH. Foor ,lyI.s in
sizes 32-38A,lC,D. .
..... $10 EaCh 2/$1,.

W... ·.c. .....
A,SOI1Id ,lyles and' colon.
...,. $'10 : $6.99
...,. $12 $8.99

... "ACd .
Lorge 9n:NP oIltytes and colors .
ltg. S'. Each 3/$8............

. Lorge group 01popUIor~es,
leg..$6 W 2/$10

BOYS' GlrI.'4-14 Relateel
Separate.

"' .. 5IMy. Dreu Shirts
Solid c.dlars. only. Sizes 15-171h.
Reg. $1810 $30, ...... " ... 1/3 off

De.lp.r II~I
Assorted colors ond poHerns.
Reg. $10 fa $25 25% Off:......,.® Sport Shirts
Choose from 'woven or knits.
Assorted Stripes. Sizes S,M,l,XL '
leg. :$20& 524 25% Off
"vii.•,117 , ..
H)O'l; colton, denim, wilh, 'lradi-
tionol boot cui leg.
SiDS 29·42 $18.99 SHOES

1eyI' 4.'. 111M aMI
W ..... '.p. .
Short ,leeIo'es in' assorted colors
and prints,
Sius 4·7 , 8·' 8... Up 1050% Off
..,.. 4-1' •••
• ..... ' .. 11.
Assorted styles ond finishes.
Sizes 4·7, ,·18 and •
.tudents' 25·30 ... " ....... 30% Off

4·6.x :SHORTS, IREG. $1

4-6x TOPS, REG.. "''''':/
Pair V-nec~ or crewneck
lops with pull·on shorts. 80th
come in solids or.tripes.
..ZU:;., ..
SHORTS, $599
Reg. $8......._

~S9 ......,$699
W... '.1'w...,/2 ..
,••,•.,AI_n
IlnalsOrted fashion colors. For
womert'uizes 51/t-l0. .
...,. $18 Pair 2/$30

W.... ' U .
Easy Slr~ pump in assorted
colors. Su:es S·l O.
Reg. $35 , $24:99...' ...
Roper .lyIe 'boot in block or gray ..
Men'slizes 8·12.

.... "', " ,..... " .... $44.99
I.. ' U ....
lop' 12'/,..3,3'/.,.6 $25
MIn', sius 6'/1712 $29

- --

WOMEN'S
& JUNIORS

1,...... '........
Ch~ shott for women, size, 8·
18 or Ki~omo short for iuniar5,
size, 3-13.. .
bg. $1. Pair.... ".,,,,,,,.,,,2/$25
,. ...... Chl,. ......
Reg. $16 Pair, 2/$28

' ... 1.. ,.,.
styl.s by ltalion Club" and AI
Leist'. S,M,L.
bg. $18 to $20 $12.99·

UGARLAND MALL I

J" .
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COO.I'S
SUPERTRIM

SHANK PORTION
Rich In
Vitamins

It's The Best
Because It's

,A.tHo'melilnd

lb.

MELAND

.Li1Idt. TwoAt
'1'"' Low.
110",.14l1li

PM,r,.1IU
\

.LIMII Two A,
1',"""",.
BIHUiM4

iPrk.,PIMH

"
"Gallon'

'"I SHlflVIS,
""IUIIi INAU,
IO•• uN. 8TOl18

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18 THRU
TUESDAY, MARCH. 24, 1992 IN BORGER, DUMA ,

,PAMPA & HEREFORD 104
Newspaper Advertising Supplement [0 The New Herald, The Moore Co.

~ewstpress. The Hereford Brand and The Pampa Daily News



BREAKFASTBEVERAGE
(fJI

LEN;DER'S
· BAG'LS

~

FOLGERS'
COFFEE:

i·59'"I'" orH"""""FROZEN
BRIGHT' EARn

FROZEN
SPlOA1. ~'.. ,
ROAS'

,bt••"".".... ,,,.,,tri
11.5';01.

Irick .

SAYEUP
m.ru

BISCUITS
. P1USIURl

COH. ':1Tt.!~.~:-',· 99. I '"...".... PQ(kage of 4 ,
~1." 7.S-oz. (ans .

. ,\ "

TOUCHOFaDmR', . niLE'S .'CHEEZWHJ.Z'·
WlUD ., ~ r 09 ''''.JJJ't,.' ~249"..,.MIl ~ I"_ ~ Swif. fI""" .

16-oz. :.~ - 12-01., -- l-OL-'
Bawl I " Pockage. - , ,J. ' .

KRAfT KRAFT GRATED IRAfT VELVERA

.MAYONNAISE PARMESAN . SHELLS,'
, ~,,~ '~II99 i ~CESf 't3""49~1iAC~:.tl'69'32-01. . 'P 9.3-01. 10.1-01.J.. _Cal Package'

IRAn ~ IRAft' .' . IRAfT. ._.
DRESSINGS IIIRSH.'~OiW,S IIQ SIUCE

:S~:¥.~239~o-o"69~ ":tr;..;:: 89·~
iBottie -: Pack..' Battle._

COLBY 'OR CHEDDAR ~.
KRAnCHEESE

.---·~--·.(·~~rl~~~AR~

10.01•
.Pack.

MACARONI'
CHEESE
DINNER



AIA"""V..........
fillY

I _1m '

__________ -- '!:.99~.6'-:'
n

~ 2·LITE,R"
SHASTA pop .

~

-

HORIERN ,
BATH TISSUE

: I'

~

, AlA, ......
'V...""

UMIT IFOUI AT
THIS LOW

HOIUlAND
PlICE,PLWI

BED 'IARD.
ROZEN: ~
PIZZA',

.. ~2', 99
22.. L

IPill1EII1Y
PINK "

,SALIO,N
.. ~ 89 .....

KING KUTS
I DOGIFOOD

..""CWcI:..

BREYERS
, 'ICE,
CREAMI

~

•

.~.HIMMER I

· ~~HRAFRESH SNUGILESHEOS
iDETERGENT .t 99 ''''--«.,~ l' '9 '1'D-U5E . ,If . ' I ... ,lmll. ,

4hi. SftUC UP Pock.
SM 201 lox . m..JM of 40

IMITATliONi
'BACOff BITS

: I DUlKII I

I OIa.aMON'
SUGAR

"-OLPIWI
~IIHL,
1IMIC..usotoCOtAlI·

I _01
, SHOITIIUD_I--,·.11" ~~~~-I

3"101.
, ,....

.10IIII 7&1II1II111 i'l"
lIllY .,1= }'IILT =

.. TheBe_fA
JlGr_' Can Be



FRESH
lORY

~I'l' ROLL-Oil
'PE~SPlRf, BAN f 99

DEODORANT ~
Pow" Fri. . I

SpriItg ..... ' 1.5-oz. ?f,uq.!
or Cool/Sperl Package '

(

.1
I

. \

I
j,

--

I_lUI
I-.AlYI·

DIARRILEAL

- ~ 99 if;;:

AU AVAUIU 1S.elZ.
w.ooOl

(0IIDITl0IIIl. 1.elL NAIl
SPlAt 7.oL WlnI 01

S-OZ.McMSl 01 • .oz GIl
YAilmnOlll oz. pun

, LENS PLUS
SA liE

SOLUTION
AWlW ~ 69

12-01.
(an

'-tu,ltU.·UI,
~

..

;mE
SHIELDS

~

22
REGUlAR.

DEODORANT OR
UNSaNTID OR "1.1 _
PACKAGE Of 16 ..,..-..

LONGS ~

OR REGULAR
.. CAPLETS

seVE UP P.ack. I

TO $1.10 of 100

lTD
RAZOR KIT
'-=-- , 59

~
- ---

DAISY PLUS GOOD NEWS FOllY GEL
RAZORS . RAZORS SHAVINGCRUll,=- t288 ~:.~ .499 fOl~~ '119

,... ,..' . T'n .
., 10 .. to. C.

SElSOR FOIMY
RAZOR KIT CARTRIDGES I SUVIIG CRUM

~ 59 ;aumot' 99 ~~'-f 19 .
- ,... . 11-...

~.f10 _ C.

DAISY PLUS
RAZOR-;~2

orrl1(\O\ CORRECTOL
.~~::~IVl.~,WI IVE
~ . TABLETS,
:~ .: ~ 99
$AUf UP Package
TO S J.3Q of 30 SAUE40C

AQUA ..FRESH ,
'TOOTH!
PASTE

E."', .....__ ~ 89'"r.tir .
c.troI. . I' .

SCRIP 10,_
~ (UP~:l~~~.OO

HOM E 0 F Details are avadableat any
IiJ G-;000 of the 55 Homeland .
D1 '. Pharmacy locations on: ow

He A I 'IH you (a ·Gn A FREE,Lr\L " PRESCRIPTION (Up To
$10.00 Value)

The BeitA Pharmacy Can Be•.•Bec4U8e We Care .



I
t! '

, I
/I .

~

i
, I

, I

"

, (,UT-UP, .

FRYER'S .STEAKS
OR ·WHOtE SIRtOIINTIPS*

9 r'Diiiiiiil'

fULL CUT, BONE IN .
·'1¥HOU SIRLOIN TIPS ARE

,- 9 10 12 POUNDS AND CUT
AND WRAPPED FREE

,y ON'E·- ,
ONE ...

RODEO, ,JUMBO'

---I FRANKS .
lltAlfASt SAQSAGE

'ONE JLtUlYIDUII '5389.
POIiND ~219 2-11. I,R. ,

TOWN & COUNTRY FAMilY PACK CHICI<EN PORTlO_NS

DRUMS,TICKS FHYIERBRUSTS BONELESS BREAST '
- CHio~N' -$299 CHIOEN, --. ~599 CHIOEN ~8-, 49

,·4.... 4... 3...
, ..... -. ,... 'ack•.

THIGHS PAR" WINGS I LEG QUARTERS
. CHICKEN _ t299 I CHICKEN' - t459 I CHICK'EN, _ ~2-49

44. S.... 5", '.... _ p_. . Pack... " _

MDT FRAIK,S '
(ORIlIING 6,19 ~
SAYE soc 12 1. '
~'~ IP, __

~'~~M~h~199
;'?dAN

' '3.:99
I i".ported F,om 'Germany ,II.

. .

EGG 2 ~1;29,R,..OL.LS " ~ __
•... 156· 'r-... ',,.,r.t"v......



, 'SEEDL!ESS,
. WHITE GRAPES

~

I
,Delicate

Flavor
Homeland's

Best '

Naturally
Plump &

Sweet

Extra
Large

SAUE 30'

CARROTS
Fresh and Crisp ,

~ 24 .. ~

BRUSSEL S
Htalthy& 99

G,.. T.. 1iJIg I.. ~

,

:'OI11lUL ~
RAISIN COOKIES ~I

'1IISIIUIID".......
f~IFORILIA . , ..
·FASTGlOWING-u-w.", __
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